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ADVERTISEMENT. 

The subJect of the following Debat1 is of so important 

11 nature, involving the e:ristence if' the .. East.[ndi4 

Company with the prosperif!J of this Country, that tht. 

Reporter feels it an incumbent duty to preser!t it to tnt 

Publ1'c. lle is aware of t!te interest it must necessarif.y 

t.rci~ in the· breasts of men devoted to the honour, the 

justice, and the happiness of Great Britain, and"' 

has endeavoured to preserve the sentiments of tl1e Se-t't• 

ral speakers as faithfu!l!J, as the kasty sketches of the 

pen, aml the recorded recollections of memory, _will 

allow; and he pledges himself to report the ensuing 

Debate, 'll.'hich is e:rpected to be the most animating, tU 

it certainly •rdll be the most momentous, wzih accurate 

fidelity, havi11t; tngaged the most eminent slwrt-haml 

'fiJrit~:rs e.rprmlyjo.,. that purpose. 
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~·c. ~'C.· 

A General Court of FROPRl!tORII was held 
at the E~st Indi, House on Tuesday, Ja. 
nuary the 6th, 1813t for the purpose of taking 
into consideration the several communications 
and documents relative to the late nogociation 
between his :Majesty's lUinrsters and the Com· 
rnittee rif Correspondence, respecting~ RENEWAL 

or THE EAsT INDIA CoMPANY's Cau.TER. 

The Chair was taken by Sir Hucn bGLU at 
twelve o'clock; when the minutes of the last 
Court ha\'ing been read as usual, he stated to a 
large, opulent, and respectable assembly? that the 
Court of Proprietors bad been called, in order 
tltat he migbt submit to their consideration the 
.::ommunications of His Majesty's Government to 
the Directors, on a moot important subject:_the 
Reneu·al of tlte OJmpany's Charter. From the 
papers to be laid before them he lraa aurry to 

a 
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orserve, that the result of those communicationt 
was most unfavourable to the Tiews and to the 
interests of the Company ........ The last communi
cation on the subject was contain!i'd in a letter 
from Lord Buckingbamshire ; but received the 
night before,, at· so very late an hour, it was 
imposaible for him 1o communicate with others~ 
or indeed to bestow upon it himself all the 
consideration its importance required. lie did 
not, of course, find' himself at liberty to ex .. · 
press the sentimuits and feelings of the Court of 
Direc~ors ;_but, for his own part, he could ha\'e 
no hesitation to confess, that this last letter had 
made on his mind a most serious and fearful im-' 
pression. 

·~f Th~ tirst paper laid upf1I1 the table contained 
the minutes of. the Secret Committee of Corre .. 
!pondence (No. I. in the Appendix), dated Ko. 
'ember the ~7th, 1812, wherein it" ns rrport~d 
to the Committee, that the Chairman and De· 
puty Chairman had held a conference, that \·cry 
morning, with the President of the lloard of 
Commissioners, on the subject of renewing the 

Corr.t,uny's Chur~~r, at which hij, Lordsl1ip (Lord 
Buckia;bamshire) declared it to 'Qe the intention 
Cif His Maje::.~}"s Government, not to abandon 
th~ proposition of allow!ng a direct trade be· 
tween Inilia. and. the outpcrts ·of the Unittd 
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Kingdom, subject to ·mo.difica~ioos and restric-:-. 
lions-requesting a conference on the subject. 
·with LOrd Liverpool" and ,himself .. ·The paper, 
proceeds to state, that after communicating with . 
the Committee of Correspondence,. ; ' . . . . .. , 

A letter from the Chairman. and · Deputy. 
·Chairman (No. l(. Appendix), da.ted Novemper 
28, 1 S 12, was dispatched to ·Lord Buckingham
shire, acquainting him, that the· Committee re-. 
cei\•ed the communication with the deepest ·COD•· 

cern; that such a. measure, f\'eD io a.. most ll
mited and .l'e~trictcd degree, would' be highly:' 
pr<>judicial to the public revenue, injurious to~ 

the East-India Company, and detrimental ta 
'the prosperity of 'the merchants, manut:tctur~rs, 

traders, and other· numerous bodies interested. 
with the commerce' of India. . IL • 

·Lord lluckinghamshire's next letter was then .. 
read (No. UI. Appendix), dated Novembtr ~8,, 

18 1.2, req ucsting that Lord Liverpool, and othel.', 
members 'of tlae EoarJ of Commissionrn, might, 
be present at the conference with the. Chairman 
and Deputy Chairman. · . i 

. The ne:x.t document (No. IV.} was a minute or 
tLc Secret Court of Directors, .he:d · oo the 2d. 
dar of DccemlJer, 1Sl2, stating that an unre· 
served conference had been held. betweCll His 
l.I:~cstfs .:\Iinister' and the Committee of Cor· 

I ~ 
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re~pondence, wherein it was agreed no minutes 
6hould be taken.. · · 

T\le neit minute (No. V. Appendix) was of 
a Secret Committee; l;e1j on the 15th day of 
December, mert1y stating,· two 'conferences had 
been heiJ between His Majesty's l\Iiniste'rs and 
the Con1mittee~ t'iz. on the' 5th and 12th of . 
December, i 812 ; but no communication to the 

. Court appearoo. necessary. 
It appear~d from the minute (No. VI. Appeu. 

dix),' that the Court, adverting to a statemrnt 
made, with their approbation, to a General Court, 

. respecting the late conferences O'Q the subject of 
·renewing the Cb.arter, the Court deemed it pro
. per ni~ Majesty's Ministers shouiJ be apprized 
the Court "'ere of opinion, unanimously and 
decidedly, that the ·admission of the i111 ports 
fro.m India to the outports of the United King-
.dom would be ruinous and pernicious i11 its 
·consequences. 

A report was then read (Xo. VII. Appendix) 
from a Committee of the whole Court, dated 
DecembEr 18th, 1812, stating that the pro
~sition was pregnant with ruin to the Company, 
'rendering them incapable of performing the 
functions allotted _to them, either commercially 
or politically, 
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Anotherdocument(N().VIII. Appendix) stated 
this resolution had been communicated to 'th.tt 
})resident of the Board of Commissionet·s. · 

Then followed the letters (No. IX. and X. Ap
pendix): r.fter which. the Cbairm~n orde~ed ti1e last 
letter of Lord Buckinghan1shire~ before ref~rred. 
to, and received, the p~vi~us' night,. to be ~ead. 
(No. XI .. ~ppendix). 1 This Jetter was ·<lated 
January the 4th, 181~, stating, that, ho·\~ever 
His Majesty's Ministc1·s might wish to be frank 
and explicit on the subject o.f ~- Renewar' pf the 
Charter, they could not eng~ge in the. c~ntro
'ersy as a party, to which the o_bjections ~f the 
committee would ultimately .Jead:~conctived 

; His l\lajesty's Ministers had . dis~harged ~their· 
duty' by expressing the terms on. whic'h. they 
thought it expedient a renewal of the Co~pany's 
Charter should be recommended to Pa~lia~enh 
-that .His Majesty's Ministers had had personal 
-communications with others, '"·ho tho.ught them: 
selves interested in the general question"; and 
were not. called upon to give a~ a~~we.r, In .dctai~ 
to the objections of the Company ::_th~t peti.o. · 

. . ' ' • ~ \ I 

tions had hren presented to Parlilment for open• 
ing the trade :-in re~pect to poi~ts or ~eg~lation, 
tvcry thing ~ubmitted to Parliament woufd have. 
for its basis tl1e tJ.!ensicm if tl1e· l1J1f01'/ trade!-

, he was not aw~rc tb~t nny alteration in the go. 
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,·ern.men_t o~ India was intended :-how far the 
extension might .. endan~er the trade and safety 
Qf, the. British government in India, and the 
.B.ritish comtitut.ion at home, must be submit-. •,. '. •, 

t,r,~. :to_. th~. wisdom of I>ar~iament ~-if: the go.:. 
vernmrnt could . not be carried on without 

~ ' '.' . ' 

the:. Company, then th~ Company must re-
m~fn'1 in its present ~tate j there w~s no alter .. 
~ati.ve. :-no alteration, how~vcr, in the govern
ment was intended, and all traders would be .. 
subj~ctto 1o~al regu'1ations. 
· ~·.The Clwirman rose, and ob~erved ~hat the; 
manner and the importance of the letter now 
b_efore tLcm, suggt~sted· the propriety of its be in~· 
r~a~ ~.second .time. (Applauses.) 
· . 1 .H~ proceed~d to inform them, that all the pa
per~ would , be printed and delivered the next 
dpy~:,-:-lle th('n said-
. ;; ';i I a1;n h~ppy to declare, that the Court of. 
D1r~~~or~ is ever !Cady and anxious to give every 
hiforrnation in their power to the Court uf Propric
t~~.'~ Th~·t "llich is their duty and their desire at, 
&lb~~~s,, b~~~mcs i~cJlculably so, at so momen~. 
t~t~s. , ~ ~risis ns the present, when the interest• 
Jln~,v~ry vita!ity 

1
of the Company are at stake.

It."-o~l~ be pighly desirable tl1at the orin ions and_ 
fe~lings. of:. the Prc:prietors should Le known and . 

diif~~e~.t ~. gu~ckly ~nd as widely as possibl~;. . 
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but I am t~ure that, in the ~present ins'tarice;·th((1' 
will act as they always have 'dotic', wit.h a' deli:. 
berate reflection : they will not rush into a l1asty. 
decision, w1thouf a cautious and seve.•·e hil'estiga~· 
tion •. It is my reeommend~tion~ that the questioti 
tl~ould be calmly and dispassionately' CJnsicfereJi 
in your closets.~ It ~·ill neither be expedieni no/ 
wise to form a jud;ment on the 'impulse of 'the! 
moment. 'Not tlut I' or the Directo'rs ,\·oul<i'di!l' 
~made or prevent iln medi'ate disc~ssion : . we ~·1sb1 

to know the spontaneous' sentim~nts: of 'ever}P 
Proprietor -we do not deprecate discussion,· \ve 

·anxiously desire it; but we wish to 'defct dcd~1 

~ion. Numerous and respectable as tlJe Cou'rf·J 
now is,· there are many not present; of unq~es1y 
tioriabfe .talent ·and interest, whose opinion·s' ~it 
were most desirable to be acq'1aintcd with;··whos~'f 
arguments it wo~Ll be gratifying to- be'a~,-anil'' 
wl1o would naturally wish to ha\'e an opport~nlty .. 
of exprcss:n6 their feelings :-it would not be doing~ 
them justice, if the -question were- to 'be flnaliy ( 
cldrrmincJ, without atlordingthem time to reflect! 
det'ply, and explain themselves ft1lly~ ·upon"·tLet 
1ut~ect.-Dispassionate inquiry,· calm' deliber.a~! 
tion, comprt:h.:nsive: reflection, "·ere to be re- "
c;omm~n~1ed, at a crhi:~ so anxious and s~ awfut.1I 
-Tbe Dircct~rs, ·as a boJy~ ha~e had' no titnf:t.;: 
to comm~nicate, no opportunity to !onn au opi~ ;_ 
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tli~n, and of cpur~~·}io; opp?~t~ni~itr to offer 
ope •. on the subject of this last Jct~ef :, but the Pro-.. 
prietors .c~n be. a~ ~oJo~s to g~essJ~hat their feel·, 

· ings are.-.:.1 will.. not- take ~pon myself to ~peak 
f~r.~h~~ ~· I1d~ ,~?t. eiplai~, t~eir.vpin,~on.-The .. 
J?i~ctor~~ .\laye._

1 
h~d :.no·_ ti~e fo~:pe~ting to dis .. ·' 

e~:ss. particul~rs,' and. ;,to ~ons~l.idate their judg- · 
m~nts, in the, int~~:nl, of h~te. last night .and . 
el~~en o~cl~k~o ~~y; ~but I, 'tor mysr,If, declare, 
that I see nothing 'in Lord Buck:ngbamshire's last, 

' '• ••.1 'i ,l J•, (' •" I I , ) 

Jetter,, tha~ shoqld persuade us. to depart from out. 
former . sentiments and resolutions . ...::.. \Ve would ·. 
h~ve_met·~~~lier, at any hou~ whatever, had it' 

b~e~ p?s~ible to have summo.ned .a ~~~t.ing ;' but~ 
WE; have not been able to see each.other till our at .. · 
te~da.nce at this Court was req~ired. \Ye shall 

~ '.J ' · •' .I • 1 • r ~ 

be glad to hear the sentiments of any Proprietor. 
d~sposed to indulge us with them now ;. an~ ~~ ·· 
c~llect ~·h~t yo~ 'ot~inions are, on the subject of·: 

,. ~ • r ·~ · · ' ·. ,.· • , · , · • . · · t " ·• · • J 
an 'ulttmate dtscuss1on." ". 

~ ~u~;' Rigbg ~d~~itted th~ 'ncces~ity of calm ~nd: 
• ' ' ' I , I • . .. ~ · 1 • ' • ' 

deliberate reflection ; ' but if the momtnt was · 
a,~.'ful~ ·~·nd.the ~~isis·.a:"~r~artul·o·ne; they ~vere·'" 
~lculatei~ ~allforth ·.all 't~e- impulse. of pre .. ·J 

"e~'t~ feeli~g, ~a~d :au' the ene~~cs ~r' nature:.:..· ' 
-II~. applaud~d the 'attention,' the p~r~everim~e, .. 

r .· ' "' . ~ , . ... ~ I . • • , • •• • • ' t •. i 
and 'the talent of· the J?!rectors on ·a· trying 
ocraswn. The manly an·d discreet part they 
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llad taken deserved not merely their warm. 
est sup~ort" hut their· thanks 'by ~cc]amation. 
They must aU feel the deepest reg.ret at th'e un· 

fortunate issu~ of the negoci~don: and inany 
would participate with h-im in 'feelings of as~ill 
titronger 't:iati.tre, on the per~saf of Lord Buck~ 
inghamshire's . most extraordlna~y letter~-· . Hi a 
Lordship truly did not cond~seend to give thein 
any lnformatio~~ but' r~ferred' them to the peti: 
tions' on tht t~ble 'cr 'the Hou~e of Common~ 
He. was astoni'shed,' and .full ~or jatar'm. and in dig:. 
narion, to. find anf' Mini~ter in· thi~ countlj 
daring enough to make such. a' declaration,; and 
in a cert~in degree to upbraid the Company for 
assuming_ the patronage of India. The greates~ 
men this, country has -lately known~ Mr~ Pit~
a{1<.t' th~'-Jate' Lord Melville~· had held_' 'and 
a~owed ··the opi oion; ·that an . Admioist~~tion 
11~i~i~g- upo~ the patronage of India~ 'would in~
fdllibl y destroy the constituti~n __ ?~. tf~is ~untrl~ ~ 
Taking a broad and steady view· of the whole 
correspondence, h.e s~w no pro~ped afforded, 'iu)' 
argument ~dduced, that could'pers~ade any,ra~·· 
tional· n1ind t~'-wisb any chan;e~ ~ny d~viation 

~·. , r ' - , ,. . . J 
o~ policy, in ~es,pect of India: ~or,' _from the 
Lee of t~1e documents, did it appear; that th~ ·: 
l>ircct~rs had gil'en even the shadow of occa~io'n 1 

- . ' (:' : : ' '' '• ; ·. :. 
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for drawing d<Jwn upon them such contemptuo\~! 
treatment as they flad received from Governmcr.t. 
. .~.Ur. R. 17wT·nton (the Deputy Chairman) 
{)bserved,· that his opinions stood upon record: 
they were uncquivoralfy given, they were uri. 
vernlly·kMwn; still, on such a momentous 
~cca!lion~ · he could no_t satisfy himself, he 
~hould :11ot <lo l1is duty. if he did not txprcs~ 

his present .fedings.-The trust ,eommitted to 
_his hands was an awful one t 1 it was .his deter
_m1ned •. intentio~· to' excrci.se' the' functions or 
()fnce faithfully aml intrepidly. He had received 
the acquiescence and support of the Company in 
1lll thenegociations with His :\I~esty's Gorrrn
.ment; and while be received such approbation, 
·?e \\·ould neith~r betray their interests nor dis-
Jtonor.h:mself. (Applau!e~J-Much manage

-ment and· cowsiderable ingenuity had, for several 
y-ears rm~, been misapphed, in ,educing the opi
' nionos and a;;itati11g the interests of men ... False 
_expectations had been raised, and l'isionary P:\S· 
~ions tampered with, in order to induce Petitions 
~o the House of Commons. , Air. blown bubbles 
in all their gaurly colouri11gs, specious ·as they 
were empty, were 6_ving io every dire<:tion, to 
nstonish the ignorant and. allure the unwary .r-

:Terms to which opprobriu~1 lJad long been <~p .. 
. plit:.J by .custom,· had been wrest~d from their 
proper meaning, in c;cler to ~tJmp an odium Ol'l 
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~what was technically, 1egally1 and justly ealled; 
the . '' well l'egulated · l\tonopol{~ of the East· 
India Company.,-and all for what l to. acquire ari 
extension· of trade for·. individuals, wQicb muit 
inevitably terminate ~:their: fi,nal: destruct~oo ~ 
the gay and spl.cndid scenery. would sooli fade· 
t\Way, and all. thtir speculations WOUld becotne
•as light, as the bubbles·. of. imagination whicb 
·~o fatally· <lduded :therrlr \Yhat·:Was. this; unir 
rersal panacea, by . whiclh thi~ r genera~ . conr 
merce was to be estll.blished ?-~vhy, the d~strUC..: 
·tion of the only commerce in the" world. whicl~ 
remains entire. and, .unshaken :-the .. destructio~ 

. ~f that commerce, which while all other Tradi11g 
bad fallen to 'piec~s, Bonaparte eagerly coveted, 
'R9 the dearest jewel. of his. crown t that com.
·inerce, which has been the ~nvy of ou.r enemie$, 
~the pride of our country, the a~tniratiou of man-
kind. 'Vhat did thi~ enemy say?'' I want sl~ipe, 
-colonies, and con1merce.". TI1e ships, the colonies; 
,and commerce of·this Company he. is ho\•ering 
l>vcr; boyermg over, ready to devour; \V ell, if 

· the trade is to be opened, our ships will be trans:-
JJrmtd into revenue cutters.· ; We, might keep 
9ur ·colonies, perhap!!, but· colonizn~i9~ would 
4estroy our territory. As· to pommercet'.Ie
.gitimate, hollorable .commerce, it: would sink 
is1~o illicit t~ad~. · Our. merchants •. such .,f 

,. c ~ 
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them who are now dazzled with the gold and 
~ilver of. India and China, would return to the 
iron of Birmingham and Sheffield. 

The propositions· of Government were too irra• 
~ional to. be lasting; , as the cat.se of the Company. 
'!"as just, it required them only to be firm,- iii 
~rder to be successful.· 
• And 1\·hat is the tjme when this great commEt.
~ial. re~olution -~!! proposed? the· time when 11 

~right star of hope had .il!umined the -northem 

~~mj~p~ere, t?e promi8ed and welcome harbin.o 
gcr ~f general peace.-lf such a peace coul(l be 
p~oduced . on safe and hononble terms ; if the 
usual habib o( commerce should again return to 

-us; ~hen the deliverance of Europe i:i eil~cted,. 
"·hen the loud and general congratulations of 
joy.,are rapturous1y exchanging-how wouldt h\t 
J:;ast India Company ap~ar, how ·would they' 
'Copgratulate each other ?-in the lamentation, 
that while commerce is raisin" her head imd smil-
.. ~ . 0 

ing all. around her, h.!t merchants are clespoiled 
and ruined, her hopes set for ever, her interests 

'f'lntonly $acrificed to the wild schemes of vi6ion
ary e.tperimeut. It woulJ be much bt:tter for. 
th_em at once to wind up their concerns, to' give 
u_p a11 thoughts of. India, and seek for other pur· 
~uits, tb.n Eni;er on· a fe\v years in graJual <.le~ 
C!lY,. anJ then siuk . into nothing.-H.! hoped 
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they \\'ould now ~ct, so that, on future reB.ectio~] 
they should not accuse thems~lyes of deserting or 
ncolectin(l' their Juty.·<. l ,•_. j• ; i' .. :· ·' 

b b . . ' 

•. The Rev. lJlr. Tltirlwall acceded to the impor• 
tance and magnitude of the question. He allowed 
that the great object, the. uniting indissohihly thit 
government and the trade ot India,· were matters 
of ·the tirst consideration r-hut there were ~ther& 
too,- which though Qf.:miuor importance .. might 
judiciously be added to the weight &lready inrtht 
•cale of this 'great question~-+he tneant'thei~ 
numerable families· .whid1 would be lhrow~· in~ 
instant ruin in the immediate cirele or'the:be.: 
tropolis ; the industry that would be· palsieal ~ t~..t~ 
charities that. would be frozen up, the entire de~ 
population ofvariou~ parishes, which musCinl.~ 
evitabiy sir.k i:.i th(! same ruin with the East-Inaii' 

. ' .. , 
Cori1pany.-If ·the govenu'nenl and territorf _ 
were resel'\letl to them~ the trade would be di~1 

\'iJed and: dispersed, far from' -the: hbmes and' 
icacb of those whose whole dependance ,.;ill h~ 
divided and di~pcrse<J' w:th 'it :....;,.he b,l!ed fhetrc4-~ 
fore on the justice ar.d hum~n·i~r o{ His:M~jesty'i' 
G,wernmc:nt, not to press a wan tori expetiwent or 
<:ertatll Ji5trr;s for· uncerta!n· advanfal!e!_:.a dis . .' 

Q • 

tress inc:~l~.:u~aLle in its rui~ery; an advantage, e\·ea' 
in its utmc-st Hlcces~, trifling and worthless :-he· 
d IJstt:d, tf.erc!'vre, tl.11t Go.,.·crument ~ Wf)U)d gi-.:4' 
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llp the measure, before the Company should be 
compelled to come to a final decision. : 

JJ!r. Kennard Smitkcould not withhold his tes
timony of praise to th~ wise and ahle conduct of 
•he Directors <luring the negociation with His Ma• 
jesty's Minsters; and he trusted that many other 
persons present would express their feelings and 
their sentinients, in OI"der to enable the Chair~ 
man to decide upon the answtr \vhich ought tQ 

be return~d to Lor~ Buckinghamshirc's· lctter.
lf they looked back to the chartt1 of James tLc 
First, about two c2nturics ago, they wou1J f.n(l 
the grant was for ever, unless it should be foumf 
prejudicial to the~e realms. Is it so found ?·.if 
not, there can be no reason why any of its }JrcP
:risions and privileges should be taken away. Let 
it be proved to be prejud:cial ;-that would be per":' 
haps a f.1ir ground fer opening its tntl~ or abd
lishing it altogcthcr;-but ]Jrove it first; and do 
not let assertio~ and power usurp the. place of 
argument and justicc.-He was nc!L aware it 
could not be proved; but h~ was not ct'Jminccd 
th"t openiug the trade would not be prt~i.!lticial 
ta· ,tPtcse· realms. . llis conviction ·was to the 
contrary.;· Frorn his practi<:nl knowlt .. dge. he 
fd~ the most decided assurance that tile mea

sure 1 was fcaught with destmction, not to the 

Company ·only~ but to those speculator::! \vho 
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l'iere now revelling 1n imagination on the spoils of . 
the East. If the trade should be ,opened to the out~ 
ports, it would be much better for the .Company . 
lo resign its -charter, tQ sell its territory ~nd pos~ . 
-sess.io;s, its builJiugs. and :its st~re~, and every 
individual of it retire to the occupations of prir:
:vate life •. The China. ;trade alone, could not cSup- · 
.pOrt the ~xpP.nces of the Charter. • His .Majesty's 
.~1 inhters rriulJ not have ~riqusly .reflected on 
the number, of, seamen supplied. to .the navy by 
-East.InJia shipping.-He adverted ti> the ~ime 6£ 
· Qu.:en Eliza\:>eth,. when not more than six: ships 
~ailed to India; and to their present number, a 
Dumber which supplies an average of 7 400 seamen 
.for I the navy, exclusive .of Lascar's, He con

ceived. they had an unquestionable claim' on 
government for the value of their freehol~ iq 
India, which they enjoyed by a right as- firrh 
·and unshaken as any freehold which 'eQUid Le 
· hclJ in. this country. · · ... · .. ·~ t·· , . , 

.Jltr. n. Grant roso nnd said:., j l'•, ' I·. •: 

Mr. Chairman,-Eucourage(l by the invitation 
which you have held out to the individual pr·a ... 
11rietors, lo take a part in tl1is discussion, I. ven
ture to offer myself, not with any purpose .of 
.entering into a detailed consid~ration of the pat .. 

ticular measure respecting the: outportsj which 
J1as bern the immediate: occasion of callinrr,us 

. ' '. . • b 

togtther, for that subject will better be discussed 
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ori a future day: but- in 'ord.:r to express my .. ;J 

~urprise at the singular letter with. which we· 
have been faJoured by one of His ·Majesty's ~ 
Ministers;- a letter, in· which· they are pleased ' 
txplicitly to· jnform' us, that' they have evcry
clisposition to honor ~s with a free and unreserved 
communication of their sentiments; but are not. 
at all disposed to commUliicate their arguments • . 
The question, Sir, to which we are reduced by : 
th1s letter~ is' indeed one of the utmost se~ious~ 
11~ss ·~nd im.portance; ' It is no other than this: 
owhethet the Company shall throw themselves o~ · 
the justice of parliament 'and of the nation, in a 
contest with His Majesty's executive government; 
or~ whether all the political interests of India, and 
of! England; as connected with India, sh;1ll be 
made the subject of a commercial ~xperiment? 

'Surprised as I am with the tone of the Minis• 
ter"s'left'er, I profess myself still more astonished. 
at the: .matter. \Ve are there told that, unles~ 
we~ accede to the nJeasure propo3cd, it will be 
open to the considc·ntion and decision of parlia· 
m~nt~ ,~,·bet her the political interests im·olved ia 
tlnf' government. of India, cannot be effectuallj 
proTiJecf for u~)Jer, some other system of admi
llistrr.tion tl1im. tli~ -p~.e~e~t. · Open to the consi~ 
dt.-rati~n and d~it~iori ~r parliament r J thought, 
Slr~' thQ.t:'parlia~nt had considered and decided 
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· the question long ago. :.t I; h•v~ .a\ way~.· pf late, 
u~der.stood it. to be: the g~n~r~l opinipn ~f the. 
government, ~he pa~·liamfot :a.nd the nation,, 
that the ~ystem ~ of th~, <:;ompanr. !fa~ iq._ every: 
view the p1ost eligibl~ aJgaq ~o~ 9W~ ~~nagem.~~t .. 
of the great ~nd (!Ofl?PH~.at~~ ~~~e,~eS!~ jn ,q~es;: 
tion. . Bu~ I ~uppo~e ~h,is an~1J~ia~~<m .~f ,.Mi_n(s;, 
ter_s to be a.sort _?f ~ommeptary) t?IJ f!_ . .sentim.ent 
in: t.be former .)~tt~r. o,f .~rd}l~~i~ghams~irf J1 
where he states Jha~. ~~though }t:Pr e:rpedien~ .to; 
le~ve. the gayernm.~nt r pf 1n~i.a!, ill~ ~~e 'haz;i~ -~~~ 
the Company,. yf;t _t~e~e)~ a,.,lim,it ~9)h!lt. ~:P.~~, 
di,e~~Y·. -~ow,_Si~,~~s l,paye 'eye,r .u~d~~s~~o4. 
that t4~ .. e~pe~iency of the sys~em_i;l}~~ .c9~~' 
. templati?n, of. ~Iinisters respected the peopl~.o~ 
ln~ia: at. !east as, ~Qc~ ~s the natio~. at ~1~meil I.; 
can translate, t~e. proposition ~f ~?t·dHucking7_: 
hams~!re only i_!lto. thi~, t~at tJ~e~e. is a ~~i! {:_?. 

tl~ expediency, of governing well :-;t~er,~ ,is., 1t 
limit to the care and attention which. we are 
hound t~ b~~to~·' on tl:e security a~d ~elfa~~ of. 
, · - • ' ' I ~ • • "·' ! • ' • '" ' , , ') • ,\ 

the immense population confide~,to our,manage~, 
mcnt, ·. And what, Sir, is.· that limit ~ TbaJ 
CO~~~~~ial .~~~~~~.i~~ce. ~f_ the f>Utports,~rr.ue!; 
we. ar~ unde,~,t_he. mo~~ ,sol;emn obligati?l\ to.~?~·,, 
cluct. with ,vi;;il:\~5~ a1_1d, .fi,de1li~y! the _a~~inii•. 
tration . of ~l1at. ~a:t em pi;~ i .?ut, imperativ,,. 
t~acrcJ, and indispc_n~aLle, asl this . obli~ation. ia~. · 

I •, '"' .' o. • f .J ,. , , '. t ) t. f Jl I J i! .JI' j~ • I 4- • " f : ~ 

~ 
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,i~\'eshall be too, 'strict,' too. zealou~ 'in onr con· 
11tru<;:ti~ri of it, . if, . in- the pro~ccution of our 
()bj~ct, we compel a vessel which has cleared 
"outwards from Bristol,

1

" to dis~harge her home
:ward cargo in the Tl1ames. Thus do ~inisters 
\veigh ,the ledger-books of the ~~tports 'against 
.the great· cl?arter of therigh.ts ~·r~~ happ.incssof 
.fifty millions of men! · : · 
.~ . . . . ' ~ : I t I 

., lJisdaiming, Sir, as I have once already done, 
:a,~ny (liscus~ion at the present m~ment rt~pecting 
:the 'ad~itt~u~c of the o~tports Into the iml;ort
;trad~·of India, I will yet jLJst ask, '~hether, co~
~idering tLis, ~nt as an indiridual 'and insul:~tcd 
}xJ~a.~ure, b.ut in com~exion with pa~t events, tt,~ 
.Company have no solid ground of objectivn ag;1in~t 
.it.? . ·Hare the Company no gr~und of objt:ctiou 
~g~i~st it, as being o~e further step in that sericg 

~ .· " ' ' • ' ' • .J ' . • 

_CJf progressive encroachments, which ha\·e tor 
;orne .years· J.>een taking place on their privi
leges? Have they no right,· without refcren~e 
-to tl1is specific 'developm~nt of the general prin
~cip1e; to resist it on the grcJUlld that, if they do 
:~o~ m::ke a 8tand so~ewher~, they will lose all? 
:There'. was a pe~·i~d, when the Cornp~ny were· 
~~ • j 1 I • 

,co~p:-11'-'d. to COIJtend wit:1 9overnment for all 
:·tb.e\r privileges, com.m~rcial and political. That 
atta,;k en t~lem flliled ; and it almost secrm a5 

" ..... " • ';. ':.• ' ; (' l • ' ' 

it Ministers had converted the !iege into a 
' ~ 
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l~ . 
blockade. First, we were obliged. to provide A 

'quant.ity of extra.-tonn;ge f~r_'tl~e individ~als ;7 
then·, the trade \\'lu to be. thrc;>~n open to priva.te 
sllips :-the~, th~ outpo~ts were t~ ~e ad~ittcd 
·into the export~trflde :-no~~. the ~utp01ts aru ·tp 
be admitted into 

1
the impprt~t~ade; :And·~ ··be~ 

leave to observe, that l m~ntion tl1ese, pdt 
as. encroach~ents .on ~ur c~mmercial privilege;, 
though even in that vi~w they might well, ~e~r 
remark; but a» fncroachm~nts. on the r.cso~t{;es. 

; ~f the Company, !.land as therefo~e ~~ ~nd n1~i~; 
. t_renching on that fund, on: \vh1cn· the: _C0~upany 
must rely for the due discharge of' th~tr ~{· li~c~ 
.dl!tics: If ,we are to judge, according· td th9 
lule of all worhllywisdom, from the past to t~le 
future; ia it'possible to doubt w~t &vill ?e L~ 
'uext step? According. to the preiieut intehtioil, 
.the free traders' are to conduct their: concern,., 
Jnbject to, the reg~latio'ns of the local gover~ 

·_ ments of India, and they are to be .completely 
oeb:1rred from the trade ~f China. · Can 'the,re 
be a doubt that their next att~k will be :on the~ 

. ob~~tarl.:'s? To do them j'ustiee, 'they 'make·~ 
Eel: ret vf their wishes. ''And the imprescriptible 

. rigl1t of Britons to a free trade~ co.mmerc~l 
libcrtj', the rigllt of loeo..~otion,' all those topics 

: m1 ." L ich the ad,·ocatcs' i·ur the ~ vrivate traders 
~re apt tr> (.Lbte, somewhat 'more ·ex.travagnntly 

J) ·~ 
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than wi~ly, will be. exactly as good then as at 
thepr esent hour. 

: , I do not mean to insinuate that the Govem
.ment~-and I would observe that, by that term, 
~I ·.do not mean this or that Government, but the 
~ationaJ Govemment,-entertain a deliberate and 
: !!'ystematic design of annihilating the Company. 
~l3ut it is in the nature of things. · It is in the 
1nature of pmver to be encroaching and aggressive. 
·And if this t,rain of consecutive aggressions is to 
~ Cx>ntinue, it is too ~sy to perceive what will be it, 
~termination.· Left in possession of all our poli
' tical functions,: but stripped, one by one, of all 
·the means and facilities which we possess for thliJ 
ex.etcise of those functions, we shall at length bt 

r
1tompelled to resign every thing without a strug
t ·g1e,-and shall then have the . comfort of being 
;·told that it is a ~oluntary surrender. The edific~ 
trwiU be per~itted td remain entire and untouch-
ed; no hostile han~ ostensibly stretched out 
··.a~inst ~it i ·no' :warlike engine threatening its 
Dwalls; but, in the mean time, it is gradually 
~-1lndermined, and, when it collapses with a great 
: :ruht,· it .will .be said to have -fallen by its own 
: vieight. The familia~ but.lively and happy n. 
du~tration employed by a great departed orator 
dn:., parliament, may be •pplied to this aubject; 
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~e shall' bC check.mated· ";ith fall our pie~s roii 
the board.-( Applaztse.) . . · :. · ,· • ' -~ :: 
:I ·tan not help thinking, Sir, that, h1 ·tht 

present crisis, it would be well to remind 1\linis
ters and. the p~blid, 'or. the . services . which 'the 
Company have renJered both· to· thts country 
and to India;· On this head, indeeJ, the greatest 
· tnisrepresentations 'prerail. .· · That· such servicet, 
bare,~ in 'fact; been. rende~ed; not one. or }·ottr 
antagonists· :rentures to deny·~ but it is 'not'u'n· 
conimonly.)nsinuatcd in the publications whicq 
llave appeared against ·you, that they .were :the 
'result of accidetlt, or that the. m~rit of thein 
etclusively .belongs to the enlightened: men·· 
whom you have chanced to employ~· ~TheCom-

·pany,:' in the mean time,. are· charged. ruth 
having no .concern: for the intert.>sh, .either'·pf 
their country 'or of their subjects, with • ht:iog 
wholly ab!orbed in a selfish regard·.for .'their 
advantage• ·. ' · . _ . ·1 ·, kt 

·. If it be indeed true that the· Company,are oc
cupied ·solely by an attachment to their.: own 
interests, I yet do not know that the advocates 
of free trade are exactly~ the persons . the· best 

·authorised to reproach them with that faili-ng. 
I am by no • means persuaded. that the ·trio. 
·tives by which those gentlemen are ac~uated trt 
of a much more exalted nature.-( .Jl'P~ause.J 
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Jr. it, however, th~ fact, that the CompanY, have 
' . :·' ' ' . 'f , 

no claims on tbe gra~itude either of their count~.}' 
pr of thejr ~uhjects? Let ~i3tory ans~on.:r that 
q~e~tjon.. J r~rd-I do. not palliate-the dif~ 
~d.ers .wlJich, in some instances, took place at 
~ C9tpmeucet~cnt of their governme~t as a ter
~&torial po~er. . 'fbose were disorders, however1 

~turaHY incid~at to a. recent acqui~ition of do· 
minion, es~cially to an acqu~sitioa, acc~mpanied 
by .the strQngest individual temptation~; aod 
tbey, were, a.s. soon as, possible, corrected by the 
Compa"y a~ bo~ue. But, while these misdeeds, 
~hatevt:r . they \tere, are, o~ every occasiog., 
studiously. trumpeted forth, the ell)ineot service~ 
{epdered by the Company, both to thi~ country 
~:n~ to that,. are complttely overlookc~, or ar~ 

;wr.ribed to ao~' other Qa.Use than good intention. 
~Yhy~ Su,, when, about. the. time of the ci~~ 

~mmot!o~s ,in ;Engtan9J th~ Ind()-British trad«:, 
.from the effect of those troubles, was for ne3! 
~!lj.rtx year~ i~ hourly danger. of .ann1hi6tiou;~ 
f,~;4tn~. at ?t.her neriods) both an~rior aud subs;· 
f!U~Qb._~~~ t~.~ was jn hourly daw;er of e~ 
~~tiq!l-"fro!ll. tq~ formida\>lf1malicc of Europe~ 
ri\·als ;_.-).'VbeJl. it weathered those stoTD1~ by 
-l.lf" • ~ -. . ,• .. ' .. . . 

~~rtl2~s 9f for~i~ude anJ pcrsererance uopar:ll· 
~~~ iu.. th,~ ~m.mercial annals of the world;-; 

.~~\ ~\,~~f\)·~. }~·~o co~u~,~d it, deserv~ np 
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tr~dit. for t·h~ir ~ana~ment' a~d. public:. spi~it? 
When th~ Indo-British· tcttlementS· 'were, · fot 
twenty years together,' engaged· in· an · arduou; 
~truggle with the hostility- of France,· and that 
hostility directE-d by some of the ablest public 
functional'ies, civil a~d· ~ilitary; that France hal 
t\'er produced ;..:when they 'endured· through 
that 'dreadf~l t~e~son ;-~hen they not only en~ 
dured through it,' but, having entered it as a set 
<lf · ·comp:irativt!ly · ·insignificant ports~·· em'erged 
from it an cmpi1·e ;-do the counsels and cOnduct 
~f the Company, who supplied tb~ m'eans ot · 
thege achie\'cments, · desen·e no pr~i:se: for ·the 
~esult? Then,-as. to the inhabita~ts' of Indii, 
::...when 1.ord Clive repaired to that' count'ry, ·ro~ 
the secofld time, a3 a governor,-when be 'went 
out in the d;aracter, no longer of 'a soldier,· bt1t . 
~f a pacificator,-to check irregularities, tC, · ri~ 
form abus£-s, to c~nsolidate the dominions ae: 
quireJ, :lnd to secure the rights and welfare or 
the· nati\'cs,- did he undertake this important 
scn·icc by accident, or was he expressly dele'gate.t 
to it by the votes or a .triumphant majority or 
tl1is very cou.rt? '\Vhen, afterwards; the sam~ 
il!ustriou~ man,~&nd tlJc incident deserves n~~ 
rice, as not \\. :1ting' Bppli~ability to som·e partt 
. of the prc~rnt Jiscu~sion,-:-serisi~le or the iri-e
gularities and atrocities committed by' the free 
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trat!ers up the country, aud atlxious to hu~h tht 
groani oLt~e suffedog natives; chased tl1e whol~ 
t~·ibr. of those or pressors to <;alcutta ;-was this 
act purely :the emanation of his own great mino, 
or. dn·y~ur ·records exhibit the precise instrnction8 
which he bad received from: the . Company at 
home for the accompli:ahment of. the reformation 
i11 question?. l cannot help tnmtioning·ar.other 
illustrious. and rerered ~arne; a. name •fear (I 
ooubt: not). to every indiviJual present. :\Vherl 
Lord Cornwallis. adopted the. meas\lre ·of ·'thG 

perpct\lal- seltlemc'nt,-aud though . there · still 
tnbsist ~some diflercnce$ of opinion rcspecti1ig 
\he policy -9f that rr.easu1·e, there never w.c~e twa 

opinion~ as to its magnanimity,-dill he act by 
thnpce, or entirely from himselfj or· arc.oot t!Je. 
~~prqs jnstrrdions of the CQmpnny on' recortl, 
in. whiJ:h:they enjoin on him theJnll application 
of.hiss.omprehensiyej~tlgmcnt, witb the \icw of 
ameliorating the· condition of the natives in·tlnt 
very: rcspe~t? : AU ·,tl!ose laws 'and regulatiL•ns,. 
UI1d~r .the pro~cctio~ of, which the uat!ves repose, 
~.whi~~-~ secure .t9 thcrr~ a p11re administration cf 
justice, a freedom from European competition i11 

the purcha!le and management of land, a tr::m
~uil enj0ymcnt oftheir~propert:;,~the Magna 
Cha~ta, as they may be calbl, anJ n:u of Rigl1tl 
()(the fl0l;~lation,of Ili~d~stan,:_didtbcy spring 
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:tp 1p~ntaneous11• ttid: th~ ser.f~nts or the com.~ 
}nmy call, tlu;m from· tll~ ground by. a stamp of 
the foot ?~or ar~ your volum~n~~s records pt~g.:.. 
i1ant with evidencci fo, shf.n~, that~tf1e principlea 
of all thos~ ir:nproyeme~ti bad bec~.Ul~· previous· 
aubjects of your deep arid ~n'xioits delib'eration,'of 
)·our minute aml positir~·orq~S:? ·c ·:.~ :·. ·- ::·· 1 
.. · 1 hare the firm.est bdicf, Sir;. in the :capabili; 
ties of. inchvidual energy to effect mighty things~ 
Dut, -at tbe. same time,' it is plai ri that a publie 
functionary· can accomplish little, unlc~i he-ii 
¢ountenanced and suppcrted by -l.i"s < princi pa1s1 
The great men to whom I 1Hi\·e alluded,; act~J 
greatly; hut whence did they acq~ire· th~ir firic 
movement :-whence was cl<;riveu 'the: first ·irn> 
~ulsa of tl1eir grrat actions? \\~hy1 ·. Si~; frOid 
within these rcry walls which are now deco~ated' 
with· their effigies. · You have a right :to consei 

' ' ' . - ) 

',cratdheir clt!ad renown·; for you formeJ the1.r 
living g,·eatne~s•.~·' · . 

.. 'The question then recurs; Sir~ is all this' t~ys~· . 
tcm of estaLlisl~rn~rits, the fruit of so much Ja: 
bour, nchieved by' so .much' solicitude; rhatured~ 

l·£• 

, • ~- 0 ~ I •:' 0 O ) > I 

.. • TLe. 1n\1_of Jl1e room. i~ w~icL tl.e Cout·t of Propriet.o:-1, 
Du~rt hHs niclH~~. in which are pl.~ccd tbc rtntnes of, Lord, 

~ . ' ~ ' ', ' l • . ~ .J 
Cli\e, L<_lrd Corow;;,.llie, ~:r Evrt (.'cute, anJ ot"ber ra1incnt 
~(a, . • • ... - • ;. J ,. . • • . '·' 
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by time, justified by experience, to be made the 
sport of a commercial t:xperimcnt? Grant all 
the commercial arguments of· our ·opponents; 
but is it possible not to see that a commercial 
measure may lead to the most fatal political con
sequences? That such is the strong infallible· 
tendency of the particular measure before us, is 
dearly pr~ved in the correspondence of the Di. 
rectors with the Govcrument,-proved by argu:.. 
mcnts, to whi& the Gm·ernment rcruse an an
swer. It menaces the subversion of the consti
tution of India; arid, permit me to add, by no 
very remote consequence, the subversion of that 
of ~nglan~ also. · 

It is curious to observe, Sir, how differently 
men estimate the evil of political cbangcs in thi~ 
country and in ludia. In En~land we have a 
constitution which is the work of ages, and tht! 
wond~r of the wot·ld. For this constitntion we:. 
glory in chcri~hirig even a bit;otted attachment,: 
and if any innovator proposes for our adoption a 

. measure which appears to touch its fundamental 
.principles, we hear him no longer ;-we cry, 
" away with your commercial C<!lculations! we 
" cannot afford such an experiment! .. Yulumus 
" leges ... Jnglice mutari t Thus we all act-arid 
we act well. Eut what, meantime, is our con
c.luct rl'specting India? · There, aLo, is a con· 
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stitution, the slo\v creaLion of years ;7 a consti..: 
tution which has not, ind~ed, attainc,!d theoreti~ 
cal perfection,~ perhaps not. ~ven all the practi~ 
cal perf~ction of ,which it is ral)able;-1 am not. 
compe,tent to judge of that,"""'7but: of ,~·hich l 
will yet be bold to say, that, considerin~ th() 
peculiar circumstances of the country;, consider
ing the nature and political cap~city .of tpe n~~ 
tives; considcrin; the relations: su~sisti~g be:-· 
tween the two countries, ~it is scarcely: a less 
won,!erful . work, scarcely a Jess important 
achievement,' than the British constitution itself.· 
Yet when we object to an inno;ation proposed 
by l\Iinisters, on the ground that it will probablr 
affect the ,vitals of thi~ constitution, they are 
pleased gravely to assure us. that our apprehen. 
sions are prouaU1 unfounded; and we are 
charged with a ~pirit of raptiousness, contumacyf 
and war, because, in a case which is absolutely. 
one of life and death to the natives of IIindos., 
tan, we rt:fuse to 1e put off with contingent. re· 
medics anJ cCJnjcctnral safeguard~;.- (Applause). 

Amitht the pro~·incial wit, ·Si•·, which has, 
during the course of this controversy, been 
pointed against the Company, I have found it· 
said, that all the rea!lonings of that body resolve 
themselves into an argument ad misericordiam,· 
-an aJ(lress to the compassiQn of th~ public.· 

I 2 ' 



O!le of these reesonin~$ a<l misr:r.icordiam you 
. have beard from: a gentleman below me plr_. 
T~ir\svo.ltJJ ·an~ I would lJ.&k whc~h~r it contained 
nothin.g of all. impres~ire_ nature,~nothing to 
touch the fe€)ingi. of humanity?. For my ~\vn· 
part, ~ithQlJ.t th~ hope ~nd without the desire of 
rjy~l~ing _the ingenious n1irth to which I have 
allq::-:!1, J will ~ay, n9t "·ittily but gravely 1 that_ 
w~~e I to addrtssthe public on the pre~ent .sub .. 
ject, J)line ~lwul4 be all argument ad misericor-
4i~IT!·- ,ft ~hpuld :.be. arr;appeal-to· their 'com pas .. 
~~?nat~·. f~eling~ ~::-:~~It to :.theio .. compassionatc1 

(ecli_~gs: np~ ~q ~qb~lf 9f the ~ompany; ;howe~ 
li~ely: \~ .. be~ ~u!n~d :by .-adventuJ'ers;· nor in: 
b~half of ~dventurers, however likely to. ruin· 
tbem9elvcs-~Iine should be an arpcal to. the 
C?m_p;~si~n . ~f the ·people or· England in '"fa
~~~r., of ~he p~opl~ of I pdia. : I would earnestl_r 
~-~~ind them ,that 1\ system in which.- the wclf,mr 

~~~ ~-~ppi~es~ pf (~indostall, iu t pJlitical point: 
qf~i7"f.t: a!e essentially: bound up, a system ad.; 
mit ted to have thi-s character (for never' Jet that 
~$· f~~g~t~en) on ~II hands) may, by- the 'ra~e" of 
c~~n: mer.cial S}lfcuJation; 1 ~ uttt'rly pull crt to\ 

];~eces. ~n a few y~ar.~~-·· ~· wQuldAntrcat .that, in! 
their aoriety to settle, the disco11tcnts of a com-

~" i . ,.. ' I • ' . ~ 

£tci~i~ely's¥la1l. numbe\ of pe~~ons at home., tht>y 
wocld not J:UO lUI) risk vf unsettling the content. 
e·~" ·r .. 
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a11J tr~!1q•1iil~ty pf tl.e im:nense ·pc~pufati-~n ·a~ 
11cnd,,nt on L:.tctn ,.io: Jnclia. r l.;woul~ baseech·1 

'! •• ''l' 
tLt:m not to t·e pore 8Wil j e.d by ~tli~ tlin: and · tn• 
nmlt 'Y~i..:h pervnct:s a sm:llJ_.pa.rt or"'their o~zii 
((lu~try, tbiin byJhc pr(l!oiJpif.arul 'llncomplaiii-;.1 
ing Jitillness'. which reigns. throo~hout tilat vast~ 
conti:~.rnt~· . i would hnploi't! then} to do 'by: 'ttle' 
pet pi~ ~f Ingia as tJ1tty wduld do bj•'t}H~tnselve~f1 
and then. I have) not tlie Sp]allest l QOilbl'. ~f. tiil¥ 
result· . \ .. ~ ,.... ., ~ 1 ~ ~ J f"J'·i'"r'·~J ·:.~.~-Lo ,f:~~t 

;~ . .u;~. smi~'u ~·ti:e. n:~:~~ ~itectbr)·'wa~:or~pinioti~ 
that the most ud\;isable proc~eding'h:ith~ presen~~ 
sblgc ·of. the busine'8s :WO!Jld hi,·. td adopfthe'ken.:.l 
timents of ·the ·chairrnaA, 'and ·adjourn to: -·'i.J 

. d . , ~ ··r r!- .I early pen~ • · ~ ·· . , , .. ···:!: ', •i> tl) _:,1,; •-''J 

, The Our~rnwn·signifying ·bis.<'m1~urreh~e; r.-'·:Jrf:i 
.... ,llr. Kejmard Smit!t moved~r that :·tti~nks:Ot? 
g1v~nta tLe Conrt of Directors;· fottb~) firm': 
zea!oos, und ~vigilant conduct 'which ~:m;f ha:a' 
hitherta e~;i'nc~d for the inter~~ts of 'the' P{optir:: 
tors, •Conduding: With a'· resolution' ()f! adjourd:• 
Dltnt w the 1'9th.''instnnt. · -: 1 ;. . -:1 ,._ ' .. I c: t:" r 1 >u 

· .. J~·· Lewi." requ~sfed,-'thllt ':the' nesolution. Of 
tbe Gci1eral .Conrt of, the· 5th 1\Iay.Ja'st _tnight· 
be rend.· (No..· XIV;~ Awenilix:~ v·. ~ ,., ' · .·= 1 l 

Jlr. /Ugly; thought- th~t ,}~cuin<!nt 'jasl ;·iea~1 

of such jmportant!e a~ to require tile mo:;'t ~it.eti:J 
~iV(; circulatron1 and tnquiteJ ·',\ hcther ;• j~' t~ef 
discus~ion with ~linist~rs; thry bad bce:1 giren t~» 
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ut1Jerst::md, that a modiilc:ltion, with respect to 
t:::xporting the produce of this country, would b~ 
admitted t-and was answered by 

The Chairman, that the Charter of 1793 per .. 
mitted an annual exportation of that sort, to the 
extent of 3000 t?ns, which extent had never been 
taken advantage of, the exports principally con~ 
sisting of wines, which wt:re not t:sc tr;anufdc ... 
ture of this country-at least he honcJ not !-(,:1 

j. \ 

laugh.) 
· The motion of thanks .and acljournmcnt bEing 

seconded and put, · 
· . ,Mr. ]fume, in addressing the Cluirman, de .. 
dared it was not his original intention tl1 dcliv~:r 

:my opinion on the present subject, .but he wa~ 
induced to depart from that resolutioa in cease· 
quence oft he turn which the discussion han t:J.ken. 
-He obj\:ctcd to uniting a vote of thanks to the 
Directors with t!1e resolution of acljournment-.. 
he had not,entirely maJe up his mind whether 
they d?served pr~isc or censure. Fromm my ob~ 
sen·ations which had been r:tade, it ap}lcarcd as if 
the question was not a relation to the outports 
being .admitted to a share of the import trade ; 
that question scemd to him to have been entirely 
departed from. , The lau;nage of ~[inisters was 
this- you must concede wb~te\'er we think 
necessary, or your. Charter will not be rencr.-ed. 
It bad been st~tcd il, the House of Commons 
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by the late l\Ir. Perceval, that certain prelimi• 
nal'it:s had been arTreed UIJOU between the Govern-

0 .. 

ment and the Company. The Court of D1rec .... 

tprs had called upon .Ministers for their decided 
answer-an answer had been returned which he 
certainly could not disapprove. The' true ques· . . 
tion is this,-will the Company consent to the' 

tr.H:e bcin~ thrown open? ·in that case Govern ... · 
ment it is supposed, will not interfere in the 
interior administration of India. Ought the. port: 
of London, in this general state of commt:rcial 
privation, to enjoy pri\·ileges which no other port' 
possessed? Tbe Company's right to a trade: in 
lndia was founded on a statute d Parliament; 
by which the duration of the right was li'mited.·' 
On this point, the r.1i:-~isters he thought had 
given the Directors a proper rub. 'Vithout con-·· 
curring nitll aU his p0sitir;ns, he admired the· 
eloqucuce of the gentleman who spoke last (l\:Ir,; 
1~. Grant)~ and hoped to be g'ratified with mar.y 
more of }lis speeches. He was sen.ible th:1t he' 
himself had wandered from the subject (l1erir, 
lear), which was not much a matter of surprise,· 
as it seemed generally to have been lost sight of -• 
he was cf opinion as the discussion was to be ad_. 
journed, so might the \'ote of thanks: (/!ere ztet e' 
loud cries of Question, Question), u:he11 · tl1e 
Clwirman requested, tltat as ·much 11ra ise l~aJ · 
£eetz so lwnd.somc·~tj Lc:.slfJ!ced 011 t/,e Director~·, it 
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was Lui .fair tu h·~ar u·h~t; 1n1gM · Le allr~etf 
against them; it _was tr~~ pol it:!} to hear bot!t 
1idcs of a question-when . , .... · · 

,j, ~ "- I ' ' ~ • 

J.1!r."llume re~~mrd-;-,by_ ruling \vhether the· 
tra~e t~ ,.Deng~~" )~1aclras, and Bombay, haJ 

1 affor?ed~uql~ienlm,cans ,for paying thei'r clivi

. d~n~s? .·'Vas Jt E.o.Per,. was it pruch~nt then to 
quarrel ¥tith Ministers about a trad.e wqich he was· 
· }'reparecl to p~vc, had for th~ la§t. fifteen. years 
,produced .nothing or next to nQthi~g ~ lie~ was: 
;llot prepared to. say whether ,tlie Dirt:ctors tic
served prah:e or ·not; he_ ,~·ished for time to' 

.(?nsiJer tbat point, and might i)erhap8 at their 
:ne~t meeting, be eqt!ally dispo&ed with any .o~her 
gentleman. to support a vote of thanks ; and with 
~respect to other points. iatroduc~u into the p;·eser1t' 
.discussion, his opinioa was, they. should L.e 
re~rved for the considera~ion of Parlian1ent c. net 
the .l'1inisters .. 
~ .~ .lUr:. yrant (a Director) said he did not rise 
~contend. for the yote. of approbatiort that ha'ct 
~~n' propoSed. .lie had no wish ,(and ~c was· 
~u.re the gentleman behind the bar had no wish) 
~ ca~ry- the P{~prietors, in· thi~· respect, fmtltcr 
.tha~ their P'!D .!pontaneous judgment should iu-. 
~line, th~m·~ to _gQ. ,put though it had not btcn· 
his .1~tention,. n·'?r be bclie\·cd .th'e intentio'u of 
~h~; ~ire~tora· in ge~era.l, to· ofl'~r any opinior.S 
~ t~e PropriefA.lrifQ. ~-~-day,. the !ipetch ilf the 



!~ !<fiit<usr-tNDiA.' iio\rs-~. ~·a~ 

~ iio;lour"able ~g~ntl~i.l11aD wh~· \}alf·j~'st ~,it. aown. 
; {Mr. H~.~i~)Y~~1led' fot s'om.e ·':·obser\'~ti6rC '~~ie 
· honou~ab~e g~n~lerua~ ··tiad' ~a.~sritilcJ~'. i~·~t:. ·,tf1e 
· ·qnesti~ri· · bt:dore- the-'. Vr~piiehiri ,;va's;·t,vhcther
·. they bho~Id'h~tf. t~ the 1 ~ro_po~iti~ ~t 1U~i11s-
ters respecting the~ :~utporti(i'·:Mr~ ·~Gf:m~ :said .. 

. th(;re was uo !uch 'qoestioii~ subm·;ued· to :·the. 
·Court.: The:, Pr0ptieto~s ~had '·b~~rt'~ap~d'iO'gE!
. ther. on tli~t day, i~: ord;r 1o "be mad~ ~cq~'ail1t~<t 
; ~ith ~ lhe . furtlier cor'resp~dedc~: . ~. hich ·It ad' ta.. 
-~en place ·~etween~IIis··l\Iajestfs~ ~f!nisteH "arid 
-'the cOurt:.ofi-Directo~s~ inti 'no~ t~ p~dJc_e'any 
:ifmnediate qu~ti~ii ·on! the ~1n3ttei·-:o't lh'~t cor~ 
'!tespondence; · but-· that·:' 'the ·. t,t<>Ji: ietori; ~after 
;fra ving had .8 · oppor(u~iity: oF: fullt t cdi~SiJ~Ht1'g 
lit, ·•houJd d~t~~mirie o~- die :time ~pro~r· l~:tk 
1akeri for; the· ~~sidea·fttion 'of. it, ~nd tli~ dar·~4n 
1~hich~~hey· ~;h~~ld n1ee~·a~i~/ 'T~e.~~~~:!f~.cf· 
tton, m short, before th<! Court, was the tuohoh 
·~eeelllly made·'(Qr ~pproving'tiie 1 ;Con<lucl·~f'tbe 
Directors,· Eut th<: ho.~ourahle 'gel:~ieimiti/·'fo1'
·l4)wing his ~erroricout ~ssumplion}·had· gorl~ori 
tn llr'b'lJe~i as if tbe I qhestio~ ~;·espcetirig U{e '.Out~ 
jlorts wtre-· n · <lttacl,ed ·insuiaw'·questioi:i·.:· that· 
migh~ Le .,ettlcJ ·\\·itlwuratf~tin';fbtlier 1 tr~~t 
;Jarts (If the .lnJi~Ht·t~stei~. ·fte '-~a~ •s11ppo~~J 
inuee..t, t!.at the o\1ctt reatly .n\ ttispi.ite; ucm·~~A 
Oovcmmt·nt and "the Cornpatt}f., r*a§i•tbe; .flJidia, 
:lh.1dt. ·. Jn. Loth ~e \f~JsulirpfAA~ fiii: i;b.toUn! 

, . 
r 
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bJe gentleman w:.1s. mist.lken. It was; not •.the 
trade with J nclia, as fl~ch, for which the Company 
chiefly co:Jtellded. TlJat trade it \vas admitted had 
been ot l.ate years no great cbjel t of profit. The 
~omrany. resisted the impcrt&tion of .Indian 
comm~dities. to the. outports, .becaus~ they ap· 
prehended, with great reason, that the conse .. 
cii{ence ~ ould be the smllggling of, tea to a large 
extent, in violation of t~1e, Compan}:'s Chiua. 
~onopoly. · An1.l the loss that. would hence . 

e~su~, was not ~o. be contemplated merely as 
commercial loss. · The Chin.a trade was the. 
S_?urce of the rrcfit which ena~!led tl~e Company. 
to pay their di\'ldend, ancl on the payment of 
the di~idcnd · de}Jem1ed the sabsisteuce . of tl~~ 

Co1npany in a state fit for the performance of 
tl~c bigh political functions assigned to them. 
!he arlmiss on of the imports from India. to tl1e . 
O~l.tpo.rts of .Cnghud, therefore, involves tl1e po:-. 
litiral existence of the Company as administrators. 

-or th.e Inr.bn emrir'?. If the Lonorable gentle
nHn bad peru~E:d the p:-;l~td p:-~p<:rs with the 
iea~t. a~tenti• n, he ~vou.ld havQ fuund that this 

~"as ·be ar;ttmcnt d tl:e Cowpnny. 
· The honora1::.:~ gent!err:an had also assumed, 
that the Directors had dcmande,d a categorical 
anmrr from IIi~ ~J~e~ty's ~·linistcrs on the grand 
qn' ~ticn. Thig \':';l~ a"'!cther mi3takc. Tiley 
h~·.t on!y a~kd [t)r tl1e ir.fonnations on which 
:llinisters haj been induced to d~clare in favour 



or the outports~ and for the who1e detail of the. 
plan which they had fur1~1ed "for .the government 
ofDritish India.'· · ·· 

In a~king for the~e things they had asked fur 
' I, 

noi:hing new •.. In the scttlcmeut 'of the Charter 
of 1793, the eminent men who conducted 
the natio'nal affairs at that· time;. comm~n1) 
cat'ed to· the Court of Directors· not only the·· 
details of their own plan~· but th~ demands of 
British mlmufacturus ancf other· persons ho~.:. 
tile to the .privilegc3 ot the C~mpany, with' 
the· arguments' used . by those pa~ties. , ·This· 
was wh~t the ' Directors · had · now.· asked~' 
Tiley were' tolJ that the discussions b~tweed 
the merchants claiming the right or . iu~po·rt-'· 
ing to the outports, and His l\lajesty's 1\linisJ 
ters, were carried on viva t•oce; but it might b~ 
presumed, that some minutes of conversations · 
f>O important mie;ht have been taken •. 

1 

• : • • • ·~ 
The honoraLle gentleUlan · had thought' fit· to 

c.ensure the Court for meddling, with the topi~ ~~ 
the llritish constitution, in their correspondenc~ ' 
with the King's Ministers. '~This was a. str~nge 
accusation.· \Vas not .every1 subject of thi~ (re~ 
country intere!lted in' the const~tution, 'and en .. 
titled to contend for t11e' care of it in all public 
measures? "rere n~t t:1e ·Company, and the' 
"hule nation) deeply concerned in' maintaiuinll' 

. 0 
' ~ ~. , 'J • 
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·the Constitution in its '·igour and purity? And 
the Directors, n~ acting t0r the Con1p,::1y: anc~ 

as free me1i, having a stake in the count1 y, wer~ 
f(llly wa~ranted to e~pre5s their <Sol!citude c~ the: 
subject, \\'hen it was so eyidtntly an~ great~y con .. 
eerned. .! · • 

... l\Ir~ 9rant added, that before he sat down, 
be wished to say a word on the present state o( 
the ne;;ociat~M •. Hi~ ~l~esty's Mioi~ters ha~ 
<ledanA ~heirwish to cliscuss, in the mo.s~ fttll, 
f.ree,' and candid ~:nann€r, ·all depending points. 

rhe Court of Directors had, on their part, amply 
~tated: their reaso~s for every position they .• 1d4 

yanccJ ; but he must take .. leave t? say, the 

B0ard of Commissioners had not answered ~hose. 

~rgumc~ts-instcJ.d of return in; arguments, they 
baJ given only deci!'i~ns. · But if ar.y one thing 
was now essential, it was a clear and thorough 
unJ~.'rslanding between the ·parties :-this was 

pt:Oper for the sake of the puL!ic, and due ~o the 
froprietor! of lnd:a stock, whos~ all was at stake. 
This wns what the Directors all ahog aimed 
~t; wl1at they still wishEu; nnd fullowing up 
tl)e subject with a spirit of cvnci.lilltion, it Wttuld 
Le no·fault of thtir\ if t~JC· dc~ircd infi)rmation 
were nJt obtaine,1, and every ~hin6 satisfadorily

adjusted at la!t. ( dpplause). 
: Jlr. 11:-:.vlanJ w:l.s <l~ir0u~ th:~t the alljourn~· 

mciit shou1d be_only fo1· a week-The question. 
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turned on this point, whether the regtilations pro1 

posed by Government -would benefit the popula .. 
.tion of India·. and Great Bri~ain:.-The. greater 
.pclay in their exertions, he .considered t~e greater 
~ang~r "opld · .a~crue~,, In political . controve~sy, 
prudence should somct~mes take the precedence 
-~f r;enrrosity. ·On. this principle, tlwrefore,. he 
~hould w,ish th~ last letter orLord.Buckiogham~ 
~hire· to be:the ,last ministerial, docu_me11t Ol\ 

th~.;ir ·table, .. as it· was certainly. the· weakest

it WaS not the letter of a • stateSQlan...o..it was~ 
~hen anali4ed, ·_ab~olute nQn~cnse... · He· wishe4 
~n adjournment for one \VCy~, an4 co~fidently 
trusted th~t theJ would zealously . etert( them ... 
~eh:c!l, in4i\'idually and collecti\'ely, to frustrate;: 
Jill inva~ion upon their ehartcred rights. . : . : •f 

. After various oLst>ryati~ns as to ~xin_g the. d·aYl 
~f adjournment; . , ·'l.'·: 

· The Chairman ~tlted, that alth?ugh the ~·: 
rectors 1Ve~e desiroUS of meeting tl1e Wishes 0~· 

. ~he P;oprietors in tv~y. re!lpect, he considered,: 
tpat as \'~rio~!' mectinp of ship owners, ship 
bnilJ<:I'!, merchants, and others deeply concerned. · 
in the rresent q~e~.tion, were to be held .in. the 
cour:oe vf next weC;~, the original day for adjourn-~ 
ment woulJ be the m~st convenient .and ad,•i .... 
sabh:.--H\!. infon~ed the Proprietors,· that 
!ylini~tcrs l1ad bren appliell to, for the reasons 

t~l.i~h haJ induced them t~ depart from· th0~c 
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rooted pla~s' they' tad r~rmerly ad~i)ted 'them~ 
sekes. That gr~at stJ.tes:11an, the Iate Lord 
1\Idville, was ·~ccijedly of ~pinion, that evel'y 
article of India trade ~hould be locl~red in the 

. . • b 

warehou11es of the Company, and sold in that. 
room.. (No. XII, A ppcndix.)~On tbis p~int he 
had· the· entire and unequivocal concurrence of 
his illustrious collc~gue, Mr. Pitt. That their· 
goods should be brought into t'be port of London, 
\lJS a fun'Jameutal article in the: po1itical: and. 

~otcmercial creed of· the 'E:1s~ India Con,pany; 
(llea~!·llcar! ·lear!j.-..:.It seems strange; in:. 
(b:d, for nny man to. s:-,y th;.1t ·he is not co:1ceri1- · 

ed in supporting hi<; own rights-what can be 
meant by Ministers having given the Directo_rs at 

prop~r rob? \Yhat! is not an' Englishman ta 
maintain bis own rights? h lle not to ~peak ·l~i~ · 
opinion honestly and frankly in his own cause?.. 
This is the birthright or an Eng1ishmat1, and 
GoJ forbid it should ever bl! wrested from bim_:' 
it w:.1s a rir-ht he would ·vive 'up to no .MinistcrS.: 

~ I:! 

The Court' of· Direc~ors haJ asked them, the 
reasom· of cha:1.;ing t:·JC;r former sentimEnts a::1cl 
reso:Luiv:is? thcf(the Propri'etots} pedwp might ' 
be pcrsu::.L~cd or con\·inced by them. It shoulJ be· 
disticctlv underst'ood, that the Directors are net · 

dcsirous·cr rc,trainir:i tlJe'exports to the. port 0f 
Lomhn, b"Jt 0f confinir.g tla~ import:; to it, as a 

• f 

me: . .;ur~ of rit;t1 con~cquenr.e to the rcry e::mte:1r~ 



. <l the Cump'1ny. The profits- upon the trado-. 
certainly La l N'€'ll .lessened, but tl:is was owing 
to capturts an_d ~Liprr:reck ~-but, will the out-: 
ports be more c~rmpt from . such disasters th ... n; 
the Company? The pr0fits mu~t naturally fuc-:-, 
tuatc U_!JOn al! commercial uf\de;takings. (1l1et 
Chairman here alluded. to an opinion gi\·en by1 
Lord Cast!ereagh in the House of Cpmmons on; 
a former occasion~ ~o. XIII. Appendix.) Tpei 
C~urt of Directors were no~ an:tious for a_.vote1 

of thanks,. but, to deserve one. He had the, 
higlwst opinion' or Hi~ !\f~esty's l\Iinister~ as I 
.·indi\·irluals ; but this s~1ould. not induce him to.1 

sacrifice to them one iota of his duty ~r .c{ ~h~: 
Company's rights. · . . . . 1 

. ..~l!r, .tlld~rman At!; ins ~ould wish to h~~r howt 
. \ 

tLe honorable 6~ntleman (Mr. Hume) would an~ 1 
swer . the ar6uments . of the Chairman ; . he was 1 

con\·inced that th{ y were not to be answered.~ 

If the question ~ra, that of opposi:1g the interests , 
_d the Company to those uf the Country, there. 
was not a sing!~ Prn;:rittor that. ~ould l1eiit~tc · 
bt.t-.reen the duty anJ. the s~1crifice-ther~ wa3 1.11> ~ 

!!uch collision of id~:rest!- the question wasJ , 
nLetLer the intere~ts of the Company shoulJ be . 
fal'rific-t'd, W;t t(). ,tho~c r_,f the ('ountry but to :

1 

1)opular ~i~tak~, b tbe '~tlt:sion uf e:x:jkriment,. 
to tl1e crari::gs d srccubtion. One establish~_! 
mer. t f0r tl:c protection. of the tr:Jde and shippinJ 
alone for the port of Lo!!don, had cost half a 
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million of money; million~ had been expcndd 
1.'1pon others-rn6rc' than . 30,000 persons we rei· 

·employed in these cstab1ishments-if tl1e exclu
eive trade is done aw:i)'i, these must all be driven' 
from thrit wonted habit~ of industry; to seck, as 

. they best could, a precarious subsistcnc~'-'' Yo,.\ 
. t~ke away their life if ycnt do take away the 
·means whereby they live."· It cam~ot be for-· 
gottt>n to·)) that the Company bad fu.rr1ish:. 
ed Govern·ment with· 20,000 tons of ship-_' 
ping, ·amounting to· fourteen s~il, to whose as~· 
Jistance in a great measure the ~plendid victory 
over the Dutch at Campenlown · may be att!'i~ 

buted.-Could Government lcok to divided in~ 
terests, . scattered· property, and unequal ship·· 
png, for so desirable :m aid in future emergcn
~e·s? · It was much to be lame:1ted that any: 
shade of .JiEfcrcnce shou:d exist on the questiott · 

of actournment, and on that account he coul,t • 
wish it 'were separated from the motion of 
thanks.· 

Jlr. l!inne \in explanation) considered hi:f 
opinion had . been so guardedly expressed, as ' 
not to be thou;;.ht imputing blame to the·· 

. .Directors. If any lo~s should be sustaincJ by .. 
the measures c,f Gonnimcnt1· the-y are bound to' 
g\,·e ample remuneration. · 

After·a few words the t11otion or Thanks .. ra~· 
united to that or AcUournmcnt u:it!t one dissen
I~'JU t'oice, tlw.t of .. ~:r. 11ume. 
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.It a Secret 'Comm/tt~e 'of' ca,::r~spondence: ,I iM 2it.1 t 
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· The Chairman rt>ptftted to the ~oQu'nittee, that l1er 
and the Deputy Chairman had this morning .a confe": 
renee witb the President of· the Board ·of Commissiort~1 
crs, on t.Ue subject of. the Renewal of .the Complny~~ 
Charter, at which hi-s Lordship. declared it tQ be tbe 
intention of His ·Majesty's Mllli.iters,: not to abandon! 
tbe proposition they had made., foe allowing a.. direet: 
trade bLtwecn Indil\ and the outports of the United. 
Ki:;.;;dom; but that the proposition might he modified,~ 
b_y confining the ports to· which. ship& shall be· alLowed;! 
to imp_ort goods fro~ Ind:a• to a ~umber less .th~~ _thot.b 
to wluch the Wareuou~mg Act now extends •. · Lori! 
Bucking hamshire, bow~ver, \vas desirom;: before )e.{ 
S'Jming_ t!JQ conespondcnce relating to it, 1 ~bate th~) 
Commtttee of CorresponJence should hold a conference 
with Lorll LivoerpOol aud himself ·upon the subjeCt.;_~ r..:$ 
· •· The Chairman further stated, that, ill .teopty..; f~ .. 
Lord Buckinghamshire, tue Deputy Chairm<}u~ an~ 
l1in, ,elf deeftniO!d making any obs~ndtion at present~1 

but stated their intention to communicate the su~th!)I;QJ 
of his Lordship's remarks to the Committee Q~ Corres• 
ponueucc,- antl ·also expres~eJ ·their W'ls1J,' \hat· the 
ConJill:ttt:e 01ight h:\ve the honour Qf..·'ttaitin~:uJioldliiJ 
LorJsiJip, pre\'iously t~ the proposed. coufcn.:n~e, with J 
l.CJrJ Laverpool, to wbacu Lvrd fluckangham;tur~ con:. 
ten tee!. · i • . ~ •_,I t '. · / t- ': ·•-' 'F .. · i. · 1·: )j·: .t L. 

The Cl)·nn1i\t;,e,. in..~onsequence; resolved to as ... 
l(mbll! at tl~~~..,l o"clotk' on Tuesday next, fofth:!' 
puq::o,e of dei1L.erating npQft the. subject of tl1e aLov~·.; 
c·ondllUiiH:atlofl,. prevK)Usly \~ waiti!l'• upon . Ll)rJ 
tu~.~mg::t.l .. u~Li.l·e, ai' tlie hour of two or~ that d ... v. ' 

. '····-Q' 
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No. II. 
Letter from tht C!wirman tuld IJcp:lf.!J Cl~~·innall to 

Jhe Rigllt llonoruble the Ead (:! l:udd,;ghmns/a'n:. 
East-lndi'a llouse, ss:h -.Yv~·nnba, 1812. 

l\lY LoRn, . 
• . \Ve have tLe lwnor to acc1uJ.int your Lor\1 .. 
sb1p, that we have cornmunkatd h> a Secr>:t Cum
mitt~e ofCorr~spondencc tbe sub~tance of tbe con· 
versation which we had yesterJ<1V the honvUI' nf hold. 
ing with your Lordship, 1Ir. Walla<;e, unJ l\k Sul
h1·an, and in which it was notiu.:d tv u~, tbat the opi 4 

nlon of.His l\Iajesty's Government remains unaltered, 
regarding the expedic11cy of not confinin~ the import 
trade from the East-Iudie:; to the port of London. 

The Committ<le re(.;cireJ this commnnication with 
the deepest concern ::.uJ regret, its ~lembL·rs unani. 
mously concurring with us in opiniou, that ~hou!J the 

. proposed extension of the tr:1de,. eren to a small num· 
ber of the outports of the kint;Jom, be sanctioned by 
the Legi~lature, the mea.~ure will be highly prejudicial 
to tbe public revenue, injurious to the Eastplmli.l Com
plny, and detrimental to the prosperity of the mcr4 

chants, manufacturers, traJ~rs, and other uuu1e1 ous 
bodic5 interested in the commerce with India, as 110IV 

carried on through the channel of the river TbJ.mes. 
The Committee being still desirous· of an opportunity 
of reilewing their. representations to your Lod,hip 
upon this impo:·t:mt question, before any communii:l .. 
tivn is made to the Court on the subject, ha\'e JircctcJ 
m to reqne:.t tl11~ honor of a conference with your 
Lordship for that purpostt. Should it b::! peri..!ctly 
ccnvcuicnt to your Lordship t~ receive the D.:pd.<tiotl 
0:1 Tue~day next, at two o'cloc:.:, we s!,all be o..d.-11! to 
lay t:le result of tue confer~nce Ldor<.! tlw Court Ot\ 

{he following dq. · . 
- ... We h;,t\~ th..! honour to bet my LorJ, 

Your LorJ:.hips nllbt 0h..!Jient bumble sen'4:1t52 
(S!~"Iied) HuGH hnrs, 

HollER! T!IORl-<TON:~ 
The Right Bon: the Earl cf )Ju~..king!J::..ub:tirt:, 

~~· &c. &c. . 
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No. III. 

Letter from the R~~)~,t llonrrah!e tne Earl of :Oudzi1g. 
. . hamshire to the Chairman. · 

. S1a, India Board, 28tll 1Yournher, 181 z. 
I had e1e honor of receiring your Jetter of this 

day, proposio~ that the S:>cret Committee of Corres· 
J>oadence should \bit upotl me at this Board on Tues .. 
<lay next. ' 

i shall be ho.ppy to have the honor of seeing tl1em; 
but ·as I am desirous that Lord Liverpool, and other 
~Iembers of the Board, should be present at the intet·.o 
\'ie\v, and as I find that twch·e o'clock will be more con: 
"e11ient to them than two, you will, I hope, have no 
objection to make the ap,)ointment for the former 
hour, . 

I 
J. 

. I have the honor to be ' 
\"our most obedient and faithfu I humble servant, 

EucKINOHAMSHIU~ 
·Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart, 

&c. &c. &c. 

No. 1v:. 
At a Sec1'tl Cvurt of Db·ectors, held 011 'tVednesJay, the 

2d n~·cember 1812. . . . .. 
I Jl j ,' 

The Chairman acquainted the Court, that a 'meetin~ · 
took place yesterday, at the Board, bctwe.:!n severai 
of His Majesty's Minister~ and the Committee ·of Cor:.. 
respondcn~c, upon the subjec~ of the renewal oft he Com .. 
pany's exclusive privileges, v;hen it was agreed, that no 
minutes should be then tJken, in order to atford the most 
unreserved mode of carryi11g ·on·the discussion; at the 
conclusion of which it was unJerstood, that His l\la• 
j~ty's \linist~r'i wo11ld r.ommunicate, in writing, their 
5Cntiments upon tile whole of the subject. 

.. 611 ': 
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No. V. 

At a S,;aet Court ~f Directors, held on Tuesl:ry, the 
15!/, Dc:ccmber 1811. 

Minutes of the zj instant w~re read and nppron-d. 
The Chairman !>tated, that two conferences be~ween 

His Majesty's ~linisters and the Committee of Carre~~ 
pondence had taken pb.ce since the 2d in>tam, t·i::. 
em the Sth and l:':!tl1 instant, but that he had ncthing
fLirther to communicate to the Court in cousequencc. 

No. VL 

.,1/ a Sw·el Court of Dil'ecfors, held en TFldncscla.!J, 
th.e 16th Dcn·mbcr 1812. 

The Court adver.ting to the statement which the 
Chairman had, with their approbation~ made to the 
General Court to·da y, as to the late conferences with 
His Majesty's Ministers, upon the subject of renewing 
the Company's exclusive privileges, and thill Court . 
deeming it a pro(Jer mark of respect to His .l\Jajesty':t 
Ninisters, that they should Le apprized of the. same u 
early as possible, 

The Chairman and Deputy Chairman ~ere requested 
to wait on the President of the Board of Commission .. 
,ers for the Affairs of India to-morrow, to communicate 
to ~is Lordship what had passed in the General Court 
this' day, and to state to his Lord~hip, that the Court 
of .Directors continue decidedly to entertain the opi .. 
nion which they have fllrmcrly expressed to His Ma
jesty's Ministers, as to the ruinous consequences of 
admitting the imports from India. to the outports of 
this kingdom. , · 

No. VII • 
.41 a Secr~t Court of Directors, held on FriJay, t/;: 

· 18th Dccc?llber 1!12. 

, The Court having resolrcd it!lelf into a Committe~ 
.-()£ ilie Whole Court, 



And bein!' resumed, the fuHowing report from the 
Committee ~f the 'Vholc Court. was read : 

" The ConJmittee tukinJ into consideration the pre~ 
11 sent &tate of the negoci;Hion with Irs l\1ajesty's Mi .. 
" nisters for the renewal of the Company's exclusire 
" prit•ilcges, deem it to be highly important, that the 
" sentiments of the Court cf Directors, upon the pro• 
" position brought fo:-,\ard for· admittiqg the imports 
~' ft·om India to tl~ ontpm·ts of this kingdom, should 
" be unl'qnivoca:ly :known.'' . · · 

" The Committee therefore recommend to the Cour~ 
" (o pass a resolution, stating that the proposition irt 
" question ic;;, for various reasons already set forth in 
'' the Court's writings, pregnant_ with ruin to the af~ 
,, fairs of the Company, inasmuch as it would render 
" them incapaLie of performing the functions allotted 
" to them, as well in. t:JCir commercial as in their 
'' political capacity, anJ tlJat the Court cannot there• 
" fore, con:.istently with t:~eir duty to their' Consti
" tnent!';, recommend to them the adoption ·of such a. 
•• proposition,, . . · · ·· · · · · · · '' 

.Aud it wa~, on the question, · 
Resolt}ed U11animousl,y, That this Court apprcrte tha· 

said report. . · : · · · · ' 
· And the Chairman and Deputy Chairman were re ... · 
quested to wait on the ltight Honorable the President 
of tbe BoarJ of Commissioners for the AITairs of India,' 
and _to comm~nicate to His Lord:;hip the above pro• 
cct~dw.r,rs of tim day. · · 

-
No. VIIL 

.J.t a Secret Cvurt ~~Directors, held on Tu~sJay; t~t 
22d Dm:m6cr 181 z. · 

The Chairman acqt.Wiuted the Court, that in obe.: 
die nee to their resolution of the 1 Stb instant, the l);J~ 
puty anJ bimself, on Saturday h::;t, wait~d orr tlle 
l~i~ht Honorable tbe PresiJent of the Board of Com
ruis~ionen for th" Aflairs of InJia, with a co')Y of thi 
n1ioutes of the Se~rct Court CJf tb~ 1Sd1 inst!!;lt. · · · , • 
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No. IX. 

Ldter fr~m the R~):;ht llonotah!e tl1e Earl of Eud • 
, 'inghamsh!'re to· the Chairman tmd Deputy C'hainnaJt 

qf the East~lndiu Company. 
GENTLEMEN, lndiaRvartl, 2Hh Dec.lS!2. 

The contcrences held at this Board with 
the Committee of Correspondence, klVing had for 
their object the most unreserved anJ candid discussions 
upon points of the greatest importance, with respect 
to the renewal of the East-ln:!ia. Comp,1ny's Cb;1rter, 
and it. having been understovJ tl1at no further steps 
should be taken upon thr. su~ject, until a communica
tloti was maJe by me, in all oiEcial shape, to the 
Court of Directors, it was not withont some surprize 
that the copy of t~1ei~ resolution of the 1 S~h iustant 
ll'as recei\·cJ by His ~L1jesty's Government, because 
that resolution, adopted undt'r such circum .. ,tances, ap
pear to them to ha\'c for its object an abrupt termination 
to all discussion. · 
' They cannot, ho~vever, consillcr it t1Je lc~s incnm~ 

bent upon tllcm, tbrou;h you, as the prop-.:r ol:lcial 
channel, to bring before t!1~ Court of D;r.:..:tors the. 
P,.rinciple upon wbich the opiniLJns I h;1re to ap11ri;:e 
you of have been formecl, in order to pr~scnt to tlJe 
Proprietors and the Pul>lic a C::lrl'cct ri~;;w of ~L subjc:ct. 
to which so much importance is attJcbcJ. 
· I shall, therefore, convey to you tllc sent::ncnts ot 

His Majesty's Government, prcd~;c1r i11 the terms I 
should hare done, if no intimJ.tivn l1ad heca maJe of 
the resolution of the Court of Directors of the 18th 
jnitant ; and with tbat object I procC;;cJ to inform you, 
that wi.th regard to. those points, to which thG atten-. 
tion of the Commt<tec of Corrc·pondence ha:; bec11 
chiefly directed at t)Je confcrence3 hdd at this i}urJ, 
tpe principlt! uniformly maint;lincd, ·as th.;J ba,.:s of any 
arnnaement for the rcnc,,·al of the Eas~-bd<a Cou. 
pany'~ Charter, ,.:iz. that the mcrcha~t,; of th~o C(l!lntry 

)Ja\·e as substantial claim tl) as mu..:I1 liberty of trade as 
they can enjoy, lVithout injmy to 0•hrr impot t:mt na• 
tional interests, cannot be dcpartsJ from. · 



It \Vas in the hope th;lt the open:ng of the export 
trade ·with India to the merchants ot' ttJe city of Lon~ 
don and of the outports, whilst tile import was colt
tined to the port of Londnn, might not oe tounJ in
consistent witil this print.:lple, thaf a dispo!iiition was 
fdt by the Guvernmelll to propo:.e an ~r.angement to 
tbat ~.;lkct. 

In collscqnrncc, ho\·,c.cn·r, of the promulgation Q( 
s:1cb an int<?mion, s.' \'er<J.l p·crsons, inter;;sted in the, 
CGtnmercc ct tbc outp' rrs, represented in the st:·onges~ 
term~, th:n t ~ H..: prop<)sed l;m:LJ.tion of the import trade 
from Indi:t, rcn:Jcrcd the extensiotl of no value , t~: 
them : and tb.:y dec iared tht:mst;lves prep:!red to u1ain;, 
tain, dut th is limit;ttiou was uot c.dleJ tor by any 
adL"<j:Jate mOLin~ uf pul,lic interest. . · • 

T iwy ur;:;ed their cL.rn to an eq~wl p:J.rticipati~n i.ll 
th:.: :;cncr..1l trade to India, and their con\'iction, that. 
th ·~ -' rutmtl u•)on 1: h:ch the exclusio.l in fa\our of the 
po:tof Low:~n wa'i defended, viz. the add itional da~-. 
gcr of smu~<;lin;:, coulu not be supported, and tl!ey. 
were satishi.:'J that the ~tlleged d;,~n~c: er might be ob~·ia{ed 
by· rcvcuuc rel' •dc.tions. They al~o entered lar~:ely 
into the Sllt~jcct of the China traJe, contending str~rlll; 
oush· a,:;c~i nst the rem·w:.l of the Co,npany's cxdu,lr~ 
Charter; ancl stated their reasons for belie\'ing, thl!t 
nlc;,,ure:; mi;;ht be .;<::,p:eJ by which that trade coul_<l;
be opened, wahuut i>~jury to the ··e,·cnuc, and wit1JOut. 
l•azMdmo· tile: C<>ntinu:J.IlCC of the intercourse 11 !th tl,~-

. 0 . J 
~llllll:ror uf ('bil;,!'s dominions. 

·J'·nc impm:tilnce clttac.:h :.:d to these rcprcSL'ntation3; 
i ;1ducer: His .:vJajesty' ~ GoH·rnnL:!It to n :l'i"e Lile a•·r~ 
t·a r · ~·cn•~nt wh ich had been in <.:ontemnlation ·, and at:· 

' . • l( 
t! 1ougl1 t:Jey tLJ 110t see can;,e, undL·r all th.; cu·cum.,. 
-tanc:c:,; bearin« lll) c>!l thi~ q <H~5tion, to alter the on:niont. 

<> ' • 
t:H".V Led t.'ntu·tai.:e.l, of the propriety of conllnuin•i 
til e t'xi;;riJtrr r..::strictions uvon the commen:ial inter~" 
CulL sc with° CJiina, a1id of presl'rving to the Compi!ny' 
tl~t· muno~oly of tlw tea tr.tdc, they ne\Trthek~;,; felt,. 
ti •·H t.tc· merchants beloa;;ing to the outpcrt..; h~,·d <::sta
Ll! -lleJ a cL.irn a~ainst <UI ab solute restrictio11 of tile , 
Ullport tr..adc to tlic port u!· f.. ·>nJon. / 
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L'nder this impres>ion, I addressed my letter to you 
. en t!1e nth of .April ttkma. . . · 

The observations maJ.:! by the Committee of Cor
responJcnce, in their reply of the 29th of the same 
:month, did not fail to engage t:H! serious attcution of 
l:Iis :\L!}~~ty's Go\·ernment, but after the Lest examina. 
tion ot' thO:;e ol.>~ervations, aided by aU the information 
thev ha,:e obtained ·from the Do.1rc.is bf Custvms and 
Ex~is<", they are not enabled to concur in tLc opinion, 
ti1at t~le propo~edextensio11 of the· import trade from 
lndia wou!J be prcductin~ of any great im:rca;e of 
lffilJ~~hng, anJ eert;linly not to thl:! extent s~;ttcd by 
the Court of Director:;., '· · . ' · -
~ It is conceivtd,: ttlat. the' npprrhensio~s entrrlainecT 
en this account mir;ht be ob1·i,1tc,l by. v,;r:ous rrgnJa. 
fion~, such as cont!ning- th\! tr:.de to those port~ wiJich 
are; orn1..:.j' uc go cirr,;um~tanced, as to alTord sc:c·1rity 
to the due co:lcct;on of the rerenuc ; by tin! limiL;{ .. ' 
tion of. it t·) ,·es~d,; of fout·· hundr~d tons bur~hcn ; ~y 
attaching the forft'itnr~ of the ship and cargo to the 
ch covery of any il:icit artkh:s on hoard i by an cxten"' 
~ion cf tl1e manJ,'st act; by rc,!nlations for chcckin;; 
the erat:t:ce cf smu~ ~ling in the ~:1i ps of the Con1pany; 
~-- ,1:e:1 a3 by o:hcr pl'oris.on~, too minl)te to beentt:rcd 
imJ atptCSf;nt, out wbic;J w.il, of course, be utt~;:uJ..:d, 
tu, :,1 discussi::g the ddail> of the suhjo~ct. . . , 
·I m.1.pcr~u:ded it v. ill not escape yonr · ob,crration,; 

t~•:'.t from ojvious con.>ider..itio:~s, the Englls:1 Chanllel 
mc~t, at all times, ~3peciii:ly in time of peace, alford 
i':.:.U::tie:s ::n:J inducem-.:nts fur smug:;ling, which d9 not, 
occur eJ,e~~·here to tl1e same extent, o•1 ,~ccoctnt of the 
clu:; h'st;ne trarF.c d. e:1 ly est.blisLcJ, anJ the ready 
eon,m·Jnic<~tion ·with t:.e cppc,!te s:1crc • 
• · E:1t, 'I'Y!t't rc~pect to thc: whole of this part of tb~ 
qot:,:;~!on, it is in'eass·,,:.:e to lo:;e si~ht of the deep inter .. , 
e . .rt wLic:t the Gon:rnment must Lei. i!l t~·e P\'C\'Cntiott · 
()fs~;.rJ~::;:i:~;:i. The interc~ts of the Compa:1y arc, nCJ . 
do:.1bt, llJ\'olve1l in it ; but those of t:1e Government 
are st1ll more concern~d: tl!ld it cannot be suppn~cJ 
tlr..t t:u~t would· bring forwurd any proposition wlJich 
u!Jpearc'd. to them 1I~cly, .to :, co~~~g~r a rcrenue 
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c.f from three. t~ four millions;. or tl~at, ·if a .di:!kllca,. 
tion should unexpcctedi_;- atise, they would not immrdi~ 
atcly takio! mc.:sures 'for 'applying. a remedy. rhl! 
Company ktv<.', thrreforl!, an ample ground of conp"!' 
clime•!, uot only in the disposition. of Government, bt,t 
in their effl.!ctual co-operation on tbore points, on wh),cq 
the. Court of Direc,t?rs appear. to feel ~he greatei.~ 
anxH~ty, and on wmch tltcy urgeJ ,the1r mong·~s~ 
objections to the propo.;;eJ arrang~?ment.. . . . . j 

• The sereral articles wbich may be imported from Jh!J 
tou:1tdes within the limits of the Compa.ny'a Chart,er, 
ant.! which are charged with an ad t:alorc.'1n. duty, al.1 
t110ugh, with the csccption of. Tea, they bear a ·T~ry 
small proponion to the whole cf the rc\o·enue collecte~ 
from the trade from lnJ:a and China, are pe'fertbelest 
(lf tmfficient impon,mce to tlcmantl the a.ttention' 9( 
Go,·ermnent, as t~le.fjlll~'tinn may affect the interest~ 
of the F.ast-Inciia Comp:ny, as. well as thosi! of 'th~ 
pt:hlic revenue. · · · . . . . . . ,,~ 

With tltis \'iew, it willl1e necessi\ry to consiJer whe .. 
t11cr, with rcs;~o:>ct to wme of them, a rated duty: 
might not !Je su!Js1 itut;.:d, i!Od '!l·bether regulations ma,)l', 
not be made fvr the :.(·~tritv.CJf the <lutv t~d 'ti.'dorcm oa 
those artidei whid1 shall c"ontinue to be so ch<il];~d;; 
and which, at t!!e ~arne tiiUe, !'hall prevent th,~ir uo:in;:r. 
purcha.~<>d :~t a. price, likdy to opaate iujuriously t~ 
the ma.ntJf<ll'tllrlrs of th;s co•.:mry. . . '· t 

The jul>tice of the o!.>scrn:tion~, respectini the. _ad;1 

ditionalnum!Jer of European:~ that wou!~ lirui their way 1 
to ludia in consctlllence of the e1;tension of the trade,., 
mu.;t be aJmittcd to a certain extent; but it is t.brious1 , 

that this dallgl·r wonl.l at·ise from the extens!on of tba, 
expo:t trade to lnJ;a, aud woulJ ~can:-ely be les.'it\ntt:l 
by coufining tht import trade to the Port <,f London~, 
f:very illllinJttal, cluriug his re<;id<'oce in InJia, would' 
of c~ur~c be subject to thi; e~isung regulations l;f ,tbc: 
lo('ill Governments. . 

The s:tuJtion of Lascars, ~·:1o ·are occn!iona!ly em- ... : 
plo~·ed in tLc n;tVi~ation or ships frool India to tl,i~ ~ 
CO!IIJtr.~·, wonl,J deu·,and t!Jt:.lll~llla•IC iotcq>c(itioo uf .· 
tl,c Le J!s!~turc; a.. HI there can u~ no dvuut that d'fl'l.:'·· 

H 



tual pr01rision for their mainre-.aac:e whiJe in-England. 
and for their return to -India, wilt be -made. . •· 
_ Having gone thr'?ll.gP the, princi,pal points to which 
our recent conferences have related, it may be proper 
~or me to appriz~ you; that Hi's 'Majesty's Government 
are of ophiloh; that"the ~tablishment of King's troop~, 
which may be requis~ fof the pre~rvation of the peace 
and sec1,1rity of the British pos&es~\ons in India, must de
pend upon · circumstanc~s tbat' .it W.ould be diQi(:ult to 
~nticipate; but as the financial situation of the Com
pany may render it necessary that the numbers to be 
maintained at their charge should be limited, there can 
ba Iio objection to propose to Parliament, to specify 
\bat u·uq~ber by legislative enactment. 
rtl1ave_ thu~i'en'deavoured to bring tlte sentiments Of 

Jli!; ·'J.nijeSifs Go'vetnment before ;~u, '"Witb tbe 5ame 
candor that has been evinced in our recent discussi'Olls ; 
and 'J'<:an , yetj\tfre confidehtJy ·to· aBSUfe you, that my 
colleagues, as well as myself, are most aru;\9u~ tq.pro

,mote. ~b an~dju~~nt between the PublUrJand the 
,:~ll!t. of- Propri~tors, as inay - be-. $atisfa~to~y _ t.o , . ~1 
'IMU'Uell. . . . 
;- ,. "I'h~ expediency of adherln~f t~ that r,ystem~ *
l'Jhi~*tlae Government of India h¥ been administere(l 
, ~0\Jgi:J, tbe ir)t~ve~tlon of ttie , Comt~n>;. is stron~ty 
~t .l.l.y Hu Maj~s~y's.GoYerntn<:nt;b~t It must ?ot~ 
,Apposed, tbaE_ thc_re are no llm~ts to that e~pcJI~::ncv, 
«rfL tll<4'-. t~ere _ar, JlQ ~dvant.J.ges which might re,I~t 
frorp .ft c;lift~re~t ~O\lrse. · • · . . . ~ . . . . . _ .· . ~ 
. , .. Jt is fan.be -~~m. ()f Prorr•ctors-todet:ide, whetH~r 
-~h~¥'. owp Jnterests~ , ;1,. wd as those of' \he numer,~s 
-•P''-50ns . ,4-ependi~ upon th~, bo.t!l a! h_o,1Je ~"-nd 
Jabr~d, ca_n ~t be ,preserved by thC1r r t:>Jecth•n. or; ()l" 
".,.;q1o1ie~ce _ io, tupi~ condl.Li~n~, up~ wlljdl .d cm~, 
1~si~efl.t• witb ti;wir , public: dm)·, ilj;" ~l.•Je:>ty's Go-

v ernment can submit a prop?s~4u.n ~o. Part ra •Hcnl ror 
: ; ~renew-.& of the Chaner. · • . · 
'• .-_):'o~. Ccptlemen10 ~ust, b~ a war,~, that from iu> flP-
1jM-oaching e·-.pir;~io:l,l-r:-JvisioD mus~ be m<!dl.!s \Vithput 
delay,.f~rthe tu~c , go,· ernmcnt ot Jud1a; ~ud that 

, . :I;I~~Yi¥ Jli~}¥ ' Pr:iuce :R~&!!D:t• -~~ - -ftis._s~e~ 
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at the opening of the present session, h~s called upo11 
P urliament to make sucll prorision. ' · ; · : · · · . 

• I have the ho.nor t(l b~, ' 
Gentlemen, 

"• .. 

. Your moat obedient and faithful humble :;ervant; 
(Signed) ·· BucKINGHAMSHI:at .. 

. The Chairman and Deputy Chairman 
of the Court of Directors. · 

No. X.: . · 

l.etter from, the .Chairman a~d Dep~~lj Chainna~ 
. to the llight Jlo1wurable the Earl of Buckinghall,.. 

. , shire. : . · ' . ; . · · 
·1 ,, Eut India Hous~, 30th December 

1
IS-i2. 

·• • 1\fy LoitD; .·.: ·,i ;~ 
.··'' WE were honoured, on the 25th instant, with 
the letter which your Lordship was pleased to address • 
to us on the preceding day, and ha\'e laid it before the 
Court Of Directors. We are instructed· by the Court 
to acquaint your Lordship that a General Court! of· 
Proprietors of East-India Stock has been summoned, 
for the special purpose of taking into consideration the . 
important subjects treateJ of in your Lordship's lett~r, 
and we shall lose no time in submittingto your Lord
lihip the result of the deliberations at that meeting.'. · 

In reference to the first paragraph ofyour Lorclship's 
Jetter, in whit:h the resolution passed by the Court, on· 
the 18th instant:, i~ stated to have caused some surprise 
to His ~L1jesty's Government, as appearing to have for · 
its object ~II ahrupt termination to all discussion, we are 
desired by the Court of Directors respectfully t() offer 
tbe following explanation. · · · · · .. 

Your Lordship is a wart'!, that at the commencement 
of the re..:ent conferences oo the subject of the Renewal 
of the Company's Charter,' it was agreed between Jour 
Lordship and the. Deputation from the Court, that no 
&Dioutes should be taken of what pas~ed in cbm·ersation· •. 

H~ 
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,t\cGorJingly, .no particular commuuication was made,, 
prior to the re~:eipt.of sour Lordsbip'ii ktter of the 
2•lth instant, of tbe rc~ult pf these l'onf~rences: but 
ari earnest desire ha\ing been cxprem~d by those Gen
tlemen in the DireL:tiutl who arc not l\lcmbers of thu 
.CDmmi~tee of Cprrtspondencc, to he inftlrm~d, whe· 
ther til~ diHe.rence:;, of Ol•iniou,, fiJrmerly known to 
exi5t', on some important points,. betweeu His l\li~esty's 
Govermnen~ and the Court, were in a tram of rcconci
lii4tion, aud the general ans\r~r wbicb we thought our• 
selves bound in duty to give, not having tended to afford 
th~;n~, ~he satisfaction. tfwy. ex pee. ted,. they de(•med. it 
proper,, that ,th.:! sense. d' the Court, .'rer;pecting the 
qu~~tion of t.ht: outports, blwuld be formally notilied to 
)'Qor Lordship, und in c~ nse!]uence the tlll.lflimous rcso.
lution of the lSth was.transmilled.-) Bad the Court per
ceived th~t that pro~,;eeding admittt::d of thei: int~rpreta•· 
tiqn wL.i~h. ba.s.been put upon it by Ui~ .Mii.jesty'ii Go-o 
ve.romcnt,. they would assuredly have lakeil pains. more 
effec~u.ally to gu;1rd against so great a misconception of 
the, real illtcntion, which was no other. thnn to mark 
thfir adherence to the opinions they have unil~>rmly en
tertiJ.ined . on tbc disputed que:.tion, . of ex tending thll 
import trade from India to tbi.! o<ltports of this kingdom, 
which h,ld formed the principal subjeLt of dist:ussioll 
between the Members of His ~kje)ty's Go,·ernment and 
the ('ommittee of Com:sjJOndencc. , lt. was certainly 
desiraLle for the .Members of that deputed Colllmittee, 
·anQ it was thought .that it mig+.t not be un.IC(;eptaLie to 
your Lcrd:>hip, 1 ,to. knqw that the semime11ts which 
the\' bad expressed in the COIII':>C of du:.<:u~sion, Were 

sapctioneJ by the pnanime;us cor.rurrence of the BoJy 
b}~ whom they wue Jcle~•~teJ. The mode in "hich 
the resolution ~n.s adopted was <:on:ornJab:c to the mnge 
of tbe ·court of D1rector5 on solemn occasions, name· 
ly ,.after a report from a Committee oft he wlwle Court, 
ll:hich always requi.rei ~iJDi:Ltures, anJ \\hich, in t:lt: 
pr~sel;t in:;tance, \ras subscribed by en:ry Director. 

·'fe trust, my Lord, tbat this expl..t.natiun of the 
·measure alluJeJ to, will. prove :;ati~f;~ctory to your 
~or~~.Uip anQ. t.h~ other.Ine,ubcrsof llls ~bjestts Gu• 



Yernmnrt; :Hd "lt\1~ we:iet~rn.our ~i~cc·re· ac";lO'·"':.. 
J,•,i.!hlH'n:~ for t:w attention with \ll·hit:IJ oor rt:~re,;enta"' 
tionli !..n-.:! b·.•,•a li~tcncd t~, i·l l11c YHr:oll!; iBtt·rvit"''';"t 
wtt!-1 w~tidt '"e haYe been Jtott•.tn~d b.v Y•)U!' LorJ~hip an::t 
Hili ~.Jil.j<~~ty's ;\lini:.ters "''ho'a!tenJd, we hnpt, ·4\t the 
tilme ti:nc, t() st.1nJ pcrk.'Ctl)' aeq~•ittd bf ;iuy dt>~i::!n·, 
t:ither to pn·vt•nt Ctr t'1l!bi4tTa~s a full anJ dt:hber .. t~ 
<ii~cussi011 ot the gr~at intcrcs!s at :st.1ke. 

It i:j a matter o( <le<"l> concern to u<~ to fin.J, that H!t 
1-f;~je,t.~.·'s Mmi;;tL'n swn 'stiil to adhere to thi! principl" 
uf op:.mintt tl~e outpoi'LS or the (;nited Kin;; Join tt> t;IC 

io.Aport<UiOft d corntnodit.es from lnd1a. · We h:iv\! 
-already~ ill our lt'i(t>rs uf tl~ 15th and 29:h :\prillaiot,' 
fuJiy stJ.tetl thl! <.!ang•.'l'll that must r~ult to t:tt ·Corn
p"'n:r,' (;om sa g'feaull'l <>nh!rgemeut of th~ pri•iL:;.;e ii 
f..tstorn ("()tn\Dt:r;;e to J.),·ici~}l merd:-c~.nt~. : '\' e p!'l:sum<! 
lG thilit our ohjt"ction!l to that· enlar!ctncnt hav~:' n{,'t 
been· adt!1u•tt-h• al,swt-r..-J ; at\cl u·e· 1tave- ~, exprel.:i 
the concern felt br the Conrt~ that no commonic:u:ort 
hu yet been made to them, :of t~o:re r.epr~t!ntii.O:'. 
tions which tin-t led His ~la,iest)•'s ~1ir.ist~u to en~: 
tertain,· and wbicb inJuce tbe'!Il still t<l adhere t3' 
tlla · opinion, that the .. puLiic · inter6t ·will" be· 
best ~omulted, b\-· not cor:fininrr t!Je· • import· ~l'a·le: 
from d.., Last-foJK-s to the po~t of london. 1

: H 
w~uki occa~ion Otllch SJti~f.tL'tioo tu t ~.e Court, sl:!ltJ;J 
cnt:h a commuuication · h .. ve the erl'ect of oo\·rarin~'. 
·tht:r ohjectioo~, eveo in part, to a m .... ~u:-e; "'hid.a 
tke molit imper.1tire consiJt:r~ttions alone· couiJ .h.u·e 
inAue~ed them to oppo~e: and \ft:rl! it unfort:.~tr~~.tel.v· 
tU faif in pt'OdUCill!{ tiJtS eift!Ct, it i.s ne\'f!tt\lcJ . .-:ss d~,tr"~ 
Lk·, that tltc Court of Uirretons 'bllall have an op;.1wt~.; 
nity of rm·ie11 in~ 'tiH~ <plestiun with a) I tlli! intcll;.;etl :..: 
!llatcan l:.ebrou;,rilt to hear upon it. Your LorJ~Lip ~ • .~,. 
wdced, been pk<.~'kd to fc~.,·or us wilh a hric:"f !iUUJm..tn• oi 
iome of the arllumcnts used uv tbl! m~rcllJ!\ill oa.thiti 1 

. ., . 
5Ubject,-arg-unH'nts, we mu~t owu, not in the kast <.:at I· 4 

f'incinti to U): a•1ll we a~,ure our>t:lve:o, dut in adl'(;; t• l 
ing- to them, y()ur Lr>rJ,;IJip docs not m~an t!l • .t: tl,\! 
('llrllpitii,Y shuuiJ l>~: C(JncluJed, or t!Je1r f.te {b.::r. 1 

Jlliit~:d, liy wh&t tLv.e ui:tu Of'P~~ t!t.::ir ttlt;:lrt:M.:i .&.:tlo ... i.:-; 
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to aJvance ;_although their r~presentations appear t-o 
luve so f<J.r inflncm:ed His :\Iajcsty's .l\liui:.ters, as to 
J('..1J them to think, that the merch<Jnt'i " h<1Ve a cla.itn 
" to as n'lnch liberty of trurle as they can enjoy, with
" out injury tooth er import.mt national interests.'' In 
those interests, we ma.v presume, are comprehcnJed 
be•h the consideration of the public revenue, and the 
maintenance of tbe East-1nr\ia Company. But what 
,that extent of traJI! is, " wllidl can be grantt.:J witi1 
11afety to those interest~," is still a qucsuon undeter
mined. We eonfcss t:J<J.t t!Jz regulations contemplated 
by His Majesty's Miuisttm, 100 far a§ your Lordship 
-has l>een pleased to elq•lain them to us,. appear by no 
means calculated to remove our ft:an. The compa.. 
rative interest which the Public aud the Company have 
.in pre\'enting the smuggling of Tea, wa.; Jescril>cd in 
our letter of the 29th .Ay>ril; and t!wugiJ it be true, as 
your Lordship ol>ser\"es, that the stake of the Public 
in this concern is numeric~~.!ly greater than that of the 
Company,_ yet the importaflce of the Company's infc .. 
rior st'ake is, to them, infinitely greater, than would 

• be to the Public the importance of the los.:i the rpvvnue 
might sustain; because, as matters now stand, tho 
Company have no certain dependance but the China 
trade, tor resaurces essential to their subsistence. W c 
-do not the least question, that His Majesty's .~linisters 
·"·oulJ be thoroughly disposed to f.rJ.me additional regu
lations to prevent smuggling Tea, should those now i 11 

'Contemplauou be tried, and be found insufficient. But 
besides that we extremely di~trust the practicability of 
.smuggling to a large extent, whe1e the temptation:~ 
'wouiJ be so great, w~ must entreat your LorJsh;p anJ 
His l\1.1jcsty's l\linisters st•riously to consider, what 
~would be the situation of the Company, if they vu .. 
itaiaed a chartet· upon no better terms than th~~e now 
-proposed, 11nd upon trial it should be found that their 
•como:~t:rcial income failed, and that their dividend ~hould 
•he unprovided for or lowered :-their stock trould inr 
!mediately fall ; their credit would be diminished; the 
:cotrencf of th~ir atTairs, in their pa_vments particular .. 
ly, would be impeded j general ai.u'Ul and dissa.tisfac .. 
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tion in all part:cs connected with :this great· establisb.
GJent would be ft!lt: and there. would be .a necessity 
for going to Parllament. again, when e\'illl gr~at, .p.e~ 
haps irretrievable, would. have. been experienced.· It 
is tlJe duty of the Esecctive Body of. the C?mpany to 
carry their views forward to such contmgeocJesf\ and to 
seck provision a~ainst them: anrl we must ,beg leave to ' 
~dd, that what.:vcr. rights the n1erchants JJJ!\.Y. claim, 
or the nation he pleased to bestow on th~m, i~ cam1ot be 
equitable to make concessions to tbem· which should 
destroy the Company, .who acquir~. ~he Indian. em
pire, and who are as much the· owners. of. the. chifi· 
seats of European trade in thMt empire, 3S. they are of 
their freeholds in London.· . , ·: · ·· . , ., ... · 
.. With res1>ect to the 1·esort of Europeans to India,, if 
we do not misunderstand th~ scope .of your, Lord:ihip'
observation, it .seems to imply, .that their, numbers 
might be in · proportion to ; the export trad~ from thi.s ' 
<:ountry. If, indeed, they were to be re.gulatf)d by .this 
ll::ale, our apprehensions. would b~ the, Je~s ;, ,but;, we 
havo ~o dilliculty in ackno\dcdgi.ngJ that .in .aJditiora 
to all our othe1· argumetJtS aga.inst admitting jrnporta-. 
t:.ons to tl1e outports, we thin~ that the grantiog:of 
this pri dege would i11cr~a~c th~ spirit of ~asb. specu
lation from Great· Britait~ and Ireland, and th~reby 
the tlll ·nuer of adventurers in .search of fortune •n In., 
4iu.; for it i11 t() be rcmcml.lt:'red, tbat those adventurers · 
.woul:l naturully seek for new esta.blishments, even out 
of th" Company's territorie~t, and there end"awour: to 
ill.cguire re•~l.propcrty. . . , ·., .· 
. But, my Lord, this js only one Qf many points 
whicb require p<~r:icu1J.I1 reguliitions; and,. at the stage 
llt which wt: are oow. arrived i-11 tbe negot:iation,.,we 

.. c:a.nnot but !>tate to your Lon1hhip 11 t~. a.m>i.ous. \fish.· of 
the Court tu oe madl.\ acrp~iqted •vith th.: whole plaa 
which His ~LJ.'Icsty':~ GO\'t:rnmer.t ffiii-Y hare it in CO&! 

temoL .. tinn to r...:comruf!ud tQ PArliarueut for a H.euewal ' 
()f tLe Last-India. ComiJuny's Ch:U"tel" :, iucluJing IQCb. 

· jl.IIl~uJmt:ma in the system of tl1e Company's tcrritori~ 
~on:rnmcnt ii.uJ ad,nini=>tration, a• I~lkit upcrie&¥:o 
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may hare iodicated; the re~ulatidns deemed neces~ary 
for promoting the discipline and t'ilicienc,v (!f the Iu .. 

' dian Army; the amount of force w!Ji~.:h His f-.la,iesty 
xnay be t>mpowered to maintain in InJia. at tltl' t'Xpl·nse 
of tbe Company; and thb .prMisions that m,1}' L~J 
thought requisite for settling the relative poll'ers of 
the Board of Commis~ioners. ;...nd the Court of Direr. 
tors. Though these topics were sprcificall.r mcntion('d 
in t!te letters from Lord 1\lelville to the Chair~, of~~~~ 
SOth SepWthber .ISOS and the 2lst 1\Jafch 1812, the 
Court are still, in great- mea~urc, uniform•·rl of the 
~·rangements, in regard to tht'm, whiclt Ilis ~1aj~..-~tJ's 
Government may have ln'\•icw to propo~e. .\net 11e 

entreat, also, that your LorJ.~bip will cnal)le us tu lay 
before the Court of Directors, and ultim,ttclr the Pro
prietors, in any shape. that you may .iud;.;e f)t; t!te in for .. 
mation, addiuoua~ .to tl\.lt of the m;:rchants <lln·ady 
solicited, on which the determination of His i\bjL·~.tv'! 
Ministers rests, as to the extension of the tr~1de to thti 
outports• afld tlwir intentions upon the oth,·r parts of 
tbe arrangement to which we have uow urln:rktl. 

The requests we now make apptnr to us the more 
reasonable, from the weighty intimation conH·ycd io 
the concluding part of your lord~hip'll ktter. lt 
brings into view fto repeat an expre:;~iun used in our 
ktter of the 15th April), " questions l!J' tl1e last imror .. 
" /.ilnce to the safe~y of the British Empire in lnu'ia, 
" .uud of the BritiJh Ctmsttlution at Jlomc." .TL~s i~ 
Qsolemo subject for the Country, as wdl as the Com
rany. If, indeed, it should ever come under actu11l 
discussion, we have that confidence in the equity and 
~·i:idom of the Nation, that notwith~tan<ling all pre. 
sent clamours, they wiil wish to do the Compauy jns_. 
lice, and to guar<l all the other great interests which 
W)ust come into question. But prepared ali we shall be, if 
forctci into tbis situation, to maintain the rights ~&nd 
c:~ims of GUr Constituent~, lVe tnU1il yet exprt$S our 
hope, that the Company will. not be reJuccd to the 
hard alternative, ot thus haw~ng to contcud for all 
~is qe.ar lo them, o0r t~ at:ct'pt il. Ch.rtcr on tcrrn.s 



· · wtrieh will ·not enable them to execute the part hither
to assi-!2 ned to ttrem itt tbe Indian system. 

~ ' ' 
· We have the honour to br, 

l\ly ~rd, 
Your Lordship's most obedient humble Servants, 

(Signed) Ht~cn h~cus, 

RoRER T THoR ~TON. 

The Tiinht Honora.u1c the Earl of 
nu~.:ki:~ghamshirc, &c. &c &c. 

-I 
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letter from the Rir;lzt l!onorab!e tltc I'11!1 o/ !f1t. . 
ing·'I;Wzshirc fo tire Chairman and Deput:; C!wii :nf;:t 
noJiu~d z11 t.~e prcctding Minute. 

India Board, ~1111 Januar.!J, lSI J. 
GENTLEMEN, 

I had the honor to receive ,·our Lettrr of the 
30th ultimo, ;tnd proc:eed to com·cy" to you tile ;;cnti
mcnts of HJ., Majesty's Government, as far as it "o:Jld 
~eem adnsaole, under present circumstances, to con-
riflue t~e oiscussivn. . 

With ~~et to your oLsen•atiotJ, that tbe repr~
'Selltntions wbieh~nduceu H.., Maje"fy's Government to 
furm their opimons npon the subject of the exknsioh 
of the Import Trade, have been wtthhe!J from th~ 
Court ot Directors, and that 'VOill' objections to th.i~ 
c~;tensicD hil\"1~ DOt been " ade;-r.,ately 'answered," yoil 
must allow me to, avail myself of thi~ OI:CJ.sion to a ppriz'e 
,.,.,, th:tt although Hi~ 1\li1jesty's G0vtrnme:1t ha~ 
lh"wn a lltroog·<ltsposition to entet· into the mo~t fr.:mft 
11wi tmr~~·rv~ ospla.nations with tlrf' Conrt of J)irec"' 
ton;, th~yhavc llotfdt lh~:t it was \1ithin the r.ltWe of 
Yll:1r duty,to t:ugega In a CIJ!ltl'~'t'I''>V ll po\1 the f~!O!S 
... iaue, '!?hat duty has ucen sufrici<:"lltly dischal-grd, 
in.llaliqg, .foMJif infonnati:o-t\' of tlte Cfl'llrt of PI'OIJri[··
tors, the coutlitioos upon wl1ii:h th<·y were pnT'"·,·d t:J 

I 
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submit a proposition to Parliament fur the renewal of 
the Charter, accompanied by sut:b reasons as are con· 
,·evcd in the communications they ha\·e authorized me 
to.make. ' 
• I can, however, have no difR~o:ulty in acquaintin~ 

you, that the claims of tbe l\lerchantll connected with 
t !te outports have not been broubbt before Gol'emment 
by writtett documents; that they have Leen urged and 
uiscus:.cd at personal conferences with indiviJuals, in· 
tcrebted ill their succes:>; and that you have alrl·acly 
het:n informed of the grounds upon wl1ieh they wen~ 
surported; but that it does not appear to His l\lajt:s
ty s Government, that you 'can be W<trranted iu ex• 
pecting tbat they should gire a more particular account 

. of the arguments adduceJ at tho~ Collft.:rcncl's. 
· · • I· may add, however, that as the m~:rchants ancl 

~anufacturers cotwected with tbe outports, consider• 
in()' thcmsch·cs entitled, at the expir;..tion of the CIMr· 
tc~ of the East-India Company, to carry on that trade, 
ltofil which they had been excluJeJ for a limitt'd time, 
had entered into a statement of their case, by pctiti. 
o11s presented to Parliament in the course of the la~t 
ti\!~Sion 1 you may obt.:tin from those records th,1t further 
information which y~ !t appear desirou,; to possess. 
. · · With regard to those points to which you haH: 
alluucd, as rcquit·ing particular regubtion, the M t• 

nistcrs of His Royal Highness the Prince Rege,,t 
having signi~cd to yotl, that consi~tcntly with their 
seme of public duty, they can suumit no arrang<'meut 
to ParliauJent, that ch~s not include hll exterbiiJII c.f 
tl1e import tf"<~dt>, a.rd the .Court of Directors J,,L,'in:.;, 
with a knowledge of their opinions npon that point. 
by their resolutiOn of the liit 11 ultimtl, d~!<:\rn.:d to re• 
commend to the Court of Propricturs to ag:· ;c to ~uch 
nn extension, it wouiJ seem prcma.ture to enter into 
oet~!s, until that question, shall J1aVC been fiu~lly de• 
tcrmtned. · . · 
.. · . You are. a1.pris~J of tht:! Ji~po~ition of !lis ~!a. 
jesty's Goveru;nt>nt to adhere to tbe prt..jf:ut ~.r~tcrn 
of adm:ni~tration in India, and I am nut a\fare that, 1f 
~in:UUl!ilJt:c.:s slJ<lul,l ad~r.'rt ()f its coutiut.:.mcc, i: 



would. be necessarr to propos~ any-. ~aterial alteration 
in the exi:>ti.ng provisions for. carrying it into execu ... 
t1ont except_ ~uc~ as may_ ar~$e fr.om the·openin~ of· 
thetrade. · . . , ... , 
. The confiJenc.e you express .in .the wisdom andjus. 
tice of Parliament-wil_l, lram"persuad~,.l,lot be pis
appointed; noris it. to ~e supposed, that in the. con ... 
~ideration of this graat -question (to use your: own; 
words) " the safety Qf ~htl J;1ritish. ,Empir~ it~ India 
'' and the Biitish Constitution atJiome" will he_over ... 
looked,. eithe.r by the Legislature 011 ~he. Miuister~ of{ 
the Crown~, , 1. : .• 1· 1 ,; r·. ·~ ', ( <.-... ,,, }: 1 

. .If tbe Gorcrnment of Iudi"- c;t.nnot be carried on 
with safety to the Coostitut.ion, c'cept through the in~ 
tcrventioo of the _company,. th~ ·propositionS;; of the 
COlirt of Directors, _whatever: they ,may b~, ·:milst un.
.:onditionally be admitted •. · . ,., "", : .. ~. ,• · ·:•. ': 
.. It will be for Parliament to detcr~ine, . whether ther 
Natio!l i~, i.1 this respect, without an altet:native; p1•, 
~hether, if a chang-e of sy11tem should be -rendere~ 
uecessary by the decisions of. the East-India Company ;.f 
measures migl1t not be taken) foa· opening the. tradt:;; 
and at the same time pr<,>viding such an administfatiol). 
of the Goverruneni i•f India, a.s might be found l'QDl:-t 

patil>le with the interestj anJ security. of the Briti:.b 
C'onstit11tion. . , t·;~.; 

I have the honor to be-,· ' : · ·' .-; ·' ·;1 

' Gentlrmcn,' . ,' '. ?- ~ .';':,; 
Your obedient and f4ithful humble Servant,:; , ; 

(Signed) 1 • BucKINOHAMSRtRE; ·.1 

The Chairn141n anJ Deputy. ·chairman·: · I, •• •~;; ... 

' ' I , ~ ' } 0 j 

. of the Ea.st-ltH.!ia,Co~·upan):· .' ,·.. ... . ..> 

·-- .. 
) I 't• "'" 

No. XH. · , : 
J~.dracl of a Li'ttrr (,'O'n Dird Jldvilk to the Cllair-

1111111, dt~ttd 2d .dpril1 'ISOO,' 

T11 t1w f11··;t plaL:e, I ~et out \fith di~daimins 
Leing a patty' to thu~e·opinions, which rest up~~n an.IJ 

I 2 
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f;Ciltral ~ttack rl tlie 'm0110p(''~' Of tlie East-lndi(• Com•. 
pany, euher as to the· government or· commerce of In
dia. .l\Iy sentiments, in that respect, remain c;\actly 
the same as they were when I moved the renewal uf the 
Charter, in 17~3; and, if any thin~, I am still more 
confirmed in the principles llnoun !Jt forward at that 
lime. That a direct interference !:'by Govcromeut i~ 
the affairs of India is necessary for their stability aud 
11niformity; I am more and more cotwinced ; bnt that 
the ostensi~le form of g6V'flrument, with all its con
sequent extent and detail of patronage, rnu5t remain 
as it now is, I am persuaded will never be calkd in 
question by any, but those '\·ho may be disposed to sa
crifice the freedom and security of our Constitution, to 
their otrn personal agr;r:mdizement and ill-dircctcJ 
ambition; I remain e11ually sn.ti~fied, as to the pro
priety of continuing a monopoly if the trade in the. 
hands 'I!/ tlie East.]ndia Company. Tbo'se who main· 
tairi the reverse, appear to me to be misled by :!enerJl 
theories, without attending to the peculiar circumstances 
of the trade they are tret~ting of •. Viewing it, EVEN 

as a mere COMMERCIAL question, 1 believe Lhis propo. 
sition to be a sotllld one; and if the trada were biu 
·open, the supposl>d ndvanta::;_cs thence ari~ing are, J\ T 

EEsT, \'ery pruLlematical,.and would certainly I.K· very 
precarious and short-lived. It is, however, totally to 

, forget the question, to treat it as a mere c.;cmllH:I'<.:ial 
{)lle. The sana~ principles which rrove the nccts~ity of 

. the present furm ar,d mode of Indian goHl'llllll'nr, 
«>viocc the necc~sity of the monopuiy Clf trade. T!:c 
Govemment anJ the trade ar~ interworcn to;;et1Kr, 
Hnd we baxe only to recur to a vtry rl'cer.t l'XjH:ri.-nc<', 
to learn the illl!1H?nse advantages "l1icll h<tv~ llm•.·'·(l 
from that connection of Government and tr<ldc. B., 

. the commerci:tl capital of tlle Company at hon;n, ntt. 
inrr in connel..'tioll "ith the puLiiG revenues tl!ldn tl.cit· 
ad~ini:.tri.l.tion abr::>ad, tl1cy l:r.l\·e tnutu<Jliy aiJl'd arHI 
ndministereJ to tbe wants of e•:c:l other, allll the r1''"it 
1Jas been, tl;e furtunatl~ llchicretllet!t of tiwsr: brd:i.:!,t 
events, 1.1'10il the su<:ce>s of wili<:lt depended the tx .. 
istenceof'thc Guvcmment1 the territorial 1\c•dth) ~.!d 
the trade of lnl:;"-



. .,~ tJ..Lfl!t/1!1/1. -.~.~ ... :¥fx. ~). ,,~~ :q.t ......... ~ 
···1 ·; .•. _,,,."'*-".JW,No-.m~fqJ.. :· · .. , 
·· ''· · I am !ft1!p&r~tyjlcitJ1 ' ~' :that :altlioulli 
the fi"st fbttlmltiod Of'·a·Eisr.JrUtia COmpany proc~ 
~'IX)ri purely'cotnaierd~l.cooSiilefatio~s~· tile lbagn,~t»d. !II 
~ irupmtlnce- te wbtah tbbL~.;(,•d•l Compaut ·h~~ 

~
gressite1y advanced; i:t.t'lofrw1ntfir1IOV"'hvith.~ 
tical interesti·oftiJe. Empiret as t.O~I'eat~upbf:a q(1 

. nd:a firm com-,ctica) tbat;.tbe~ltta~e,,of; 'he 
t(l~nop6ly of the Eiur:.lndia C!Jmpan}" ·~s . :uint f4.oJI-e 
N\llolltANT 70:THI'~0Ll'Ttcat..' !IN'tZJlB&T$ 11f. u~ 
titale, than it~& to:dre l:o:HKE&<:.JAJ./ lN'tBI.a~t$ .qf 
-e~Compa,jl~ ·5~_, ~ ~~f~ ": · • -~~c·~ · · · 
l! (, !_ .... r} ··r ~~- !'~~: .~ '" - "~t 

~'~•: ·' 1 ;:r~·~·~;r~".i~~:' i ~··· [
1

• L. 

·'1-:' "'· t;· · No~ ·:XII'£· 
1
·' ~ •. : 

I~'! .:~. • -. ~ .. ,;. -.,'.. ,i(' ,·, • ',, '·A , . I ,,•t 

fjr.d .CMtf.mJc,..ll!t's OpinillnlfJk'1ksstd.i1t tie De6ate tc 
1•'* Houte ·ttf C~MJ~~om ,,. l4e ·East-India Budg~t, 
~~··l.atn J'Ul!Jl60Q,;, • . : 

. ~'! ·. It ~eme~, Hqwe\'er, unjust .to dtscribe.the Com
~~~)·1s comm<"rte as canied ·o.t ~ a toss. To what 
~cise extent' it mirht be profitable, afm.proviiliftg 
ili!hcral ~irid~d to the proprietors, might be ~mat~r 
~ijf 'rnm·e difficalt clllculation, aud mast, like ail com
;~rcial .rescl\s, 00 in its ncltlire tln~tuating; but,.,ll 
.''f~sonmg upon this brat)ch of the Compu.ny's :aa;ai.n!, 
~-~ "'orth\· aldes:mao (Mr. ·Printep). miiSt eliU.blj:.h·ae.. 
··Tijfal Rrclifuinary · fa.Cts; l>ef'ere he can expect t:> (ll!f• 
luad~ Piirliatnen.t that the dlmml:'rciat ~iitetai;:e·of· tbe 
Cotupanr i~ to be eonsidt!red m\!rel~' 011 ~groutnlt\ bf 
~1erptotile Jll'onr. He must'·be pt_'eJl~treJ to shew thlU:. 
j#ividual~ \\'auld. b~as likelv to c::1ny on. st.,.dil:t ~~e . 
t'ommerer. of lnd11, um.Jcr a)l th:! fluctw.tJon.~t to. •11Mb 
.fU.Cb Atr.J.Je iltltoibte, 1\\'lll.-\ti th~·Oittgoing-&. ure.:g$, 
&lid th<.! return:S dt<Jtant, a~ ,·a ·~n·.1t- ;tl'#ding .IJOI'· 

pora.tion. He uiust be · pri: p.H~d to cii~!l ·I the' '81'" 
prc~en~iott~ \1 hie~ I'DttSt bc·ent«tainl"tt .. i~h re!lpeCbto 
the injuriuus influence 011 the .. pto!lpc·rit.,· of India, 

· wbirh mar b~ the eOft!lecfUt1H'tl «an un~tt'f'ly and un. 

e'1ual d\:a\anii for their 'pnJ~ohft!V;· btfotc ·~ ca.n .fttwct 
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to satisfy P Jrliatnettt that an intercourse, perfectly Ul.t. 
restrained, is preferable to that qualified intercoursl', 
p~rtly free a11d part_Iy ~e~tricted, whi~h now r.revails. 
It be assumes, that mdlVlduals Ly usm(l' an wferiur 
dE-scription of tonnage, could carry 011 °the trade ae 
lcs~ .~!xpensr, and consequently at greater prof1t, he 
~lust be prepared to shew, that this ii not nJerely lw 
throwing the difference of the expense Oil the public, 
by rendering numerous and expensive convoys requi
site to protect theit" feeble vessels in time of ·war, whilst 
~be Company's ships, with a comparatively slight aid 
from· our navy, are competent· to protect each other, 
and to set the enea1y's ships of war, ~'·en when in 
cons.ideral.tle force, at defiance. lie must be prepared 
to .shew, that such an est<~blishmcnt ·as that of tlH'! 
Company, could be kept·up without the protection of 
~qualified monopolr ; or that su<:h a sy~tem is in it .. 
self unnecessat-y to the political existence of tl,e Com
pany, and tbe management of large territorial revenues, 
'\·hen both iu peace anJ ir1 war fun us mn~t be tra.nferred 
through the medium of commerce from IndiJ. to Eu. 
rope and from Europe to India. He· must also shew, 
kfore he can Mtabhsh t!Jat the interest of the mann- · 
fauturer at home is interested in such a chang~, that 
individual speculators wou!J ~ di:;po:~ed ·to seud 'out 
Ilritish manufacture~, even at ~omc los9, as the Corn
pnny hav~ frequent!\· Jone, or thut there is any other 
limit to the amount" of this dc,criptioo of £,..port, on 
the part of the Company, than the utmo>t guantity th_e-. 
1 udian market can lake off, which they hr.~ve not 111-
tltcrto been able, wit!1 theit mo~t strenuous elforts and 
some sacrifice.;, tG ca1ry bcyon(r 2,000,000 a year. 
These, unt~ many other important doubts must be ' 
!if41V('d, before any ~athf,tctory or. sound c~nclusi~n 
rau .be cn1ne ·to, on th~; ~reat practlt:al ~ucstwn { Pn .. 
,·ate TraJe), to which t:Je wut"thr a!J~rman, som~
''hat out uf time, had bel'n so:icitous to point til'~ at~ 
kuticn of the Comruince. 
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No. XIV,; 

.4 a G(neral Coz,rt of the irnited Company of /J/eJ·· · 
chmlts' of En;t~md Trading to tlu:.l:.u.st-lJldifs, held 
on Tuesday,- the 5t/, Nay, 1812.: " 
Resol••ed unanimously,' That this. Court has learnt. 

11'ith deep concern at~d surprize,. that His Majelity'rf 
l\lini~tcrs bave been induceJ ~o change·the \'iew tbef 
first entertained of the. propriety of confining to the 
Port of London the returns of the trade tn India,. nO\¥'~ 
·to be permitted to all British subjects,:· Tb..tt the mea.:.' 
,ure of openiug the Outports. to vessels of ·A.ll <iescrip) 
tions from India, comprehending ·in that tea·m the• 
l::astem hlands, .appear!' to this Court to beJraught 
witll consequences ruinous to tbe Company, ·and all the 
long train of \ntC"rests connected with it; Ly removing" 
from the port of Lt:Jndou tue greater pa.rt of the-Indian: 
trade, which it 4as hitherto enjtJyed ;. by rendering~ 
use!ess many of the expensi\·e establishments formed.' 
there for tbe merchand1ze and shipping of thlt ·trade~' 
ant.lllArcwiug uut of hre<~d many thousands of persons 
l~ho now derive constant rmploylllent tram it; by de•' 
unging tbe practice and frustrating the end of stated! 
puolie &ales, wbich/are useful and important, both· tol 
the Country <JilU the Company, \\ ho arc necessarilY' 
sestricted to this practice; but, above all, by alloro..l 
ing facilities for the aruuggling of teas into tile pom and 1 
haruours of England, &otlaud, and ln·laaKI,. to an e:.;.;.: I 
_teut unl mitt d, and ai til is Court apprebe~11l;- uncon~: 
troui ... Lic. Tl.at the co1hequenceu;f this must bt',: rhe: 
Jestrntti<'o of tile Company's China. traclc, tltdr best' 
iOUlTU cf commercial (Jrollt; the failure of their· t!i~
•idl'nJ; the deprr«.:iation of their !!lock ; and, lllllcss a· 
.fuud is proviJed from some othf'f SOI!tee for the pay··· 

· ment c..f the dividl·nd, inability on their part to con;. ' 
tiiWI' :" p(:,form the functious a~sir;r)t'd to llh·m in tLe' 
Go\ l'il.:dt'Ol of n, it ish lndia. That if the (;Onsutution. 
by wli11 h the Indian Euq,;re is now itJmiui~trrnl ~hould ~ 
tbus Le subverted, the t:Xctlleut E;steiU d ci,·il and 
rJ,ilit .. ry ~en ice formed under tbe Co.rupalll' • ii.llt.l m.u:in
t•in&~!.: vtdy by liucb. a body, will Le ba:okrn down; 
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the tranquillity and happiness cf the vast population 
whleh t:J<,t empire contains, the interc~ts of this coun .. 
Uy in A~ia, unJ its con~titutioo at hom.:, will be im
'minentlr end:mgered • 

• Tlt~t the prof~s~ed object fot· \\·hich the propo:2d 
c1langcs are to be made, and such immense ~acrifices 
ha~ardcd, n,anely, the. incrca~c of the commGrce of 
this,king-Jom, cannot be in ur1y great degn~e attained, 
tht•re bein~ :~u practicaLility of extl'nUittr; matt:ri:lily 
t!te use of our mannf<:ctnres nmo;Jg thJ Indian l'copk, 
t:J\! tonrJa[!C allotted by tl1e Company, O( a<iurll.:J h_r' 
lnd:<<n sl.i;:s in 1hc Wlilla:;ement oi indiv;Juals, fDr such 
e:-;port-., not ha,·in~ becu full? occupied. l\'cillt•Jr dGe:i 
i1 Uj)j)('.a' r:'iH;ti~ t':J lir~ely· tO an~mr.nt tlte importa• 
I<Jtlu:l of p.vllta:1L: c~>mmoJitic~ trom thence; of all 
"hi.,·h t:l(\ csump!e uf the .i\t:1;.:ricun tradL"to t:ic F.1st i.> 
;t r-.ru,lf,. Di'iti,!t ;\Lnufacturc3, ~rlilc:, t1t('Y coulJ t·o.hil,r 
hLIT procured, m.<l>iiw no p:::·t of. it. 11\)l' tl•eir rt•ttP liS 

(~xLi1Jit:ng atty IH:\1' a~,;~lc~ of wtpo:·t,;nce. That tht•rc
f·n~ t::c tr.:de llOIY C:1jop .. J u.r tllc Cumpany anu in
(liriul!als will be the oaly c~ertain trtdu t.> which 11rw 
mlrciltun::r~ canl.Jl.l.VC recourse. 1\nd tit is will he no ad. 
ditiuu to t~J.;: commer~e of tbc Cou:ltry1 . l1ut only a 
tt~tnicr lr('lfl one :d of hands D an••lhcr: so that, drl 
('St<JJj:~lllu~·n~s r,·ilJ ue ~ubvcrtcJ, witiJOilt suh,titt:tillg' 
.any thing cq:1nlly G:uoJ in tl!·~ir place; •\nd, to all up~ 
}l'«:am.:~:", W;tb ~f<!<l.t CetrimellttO trlC nati1m 1 !I<Hti"' 
cuLrl.'· in thi.! ucLicativll uf a )Mg.: l·,<rt of .the dutit:s 
110w <'llllcctcd o:t tt-a, tv the a1no:tnt ,,f four nullions 
1irc·di;!.l''; t,cr t'.Ot:um; for all wtt;.lh dei.dcatiun, wheth~r, 
cue, cr tll'o, or three uldiiua~, w: \\' t&~XCS must Gc la:~ 
on t:Je pt:()ple. ' . · 

Tb.tt tlte c«t~;;e of the C'uaJ!)nny b.1s been dn,ply in
ju:·eJ hy V\iuJicc, ignorJ.nt;e, erl'oucous as~n1nptio11!o, 
anJ of btl! bv e~:t~:ns.r~.: cnmlnll:Uions, anJ b·r unfair 
r~pre51.'1;tatio!,, c,,,l\·,,~, a'd intil!1id<-twa: in ,.1! \\'hich 
the merits and ngl1tsof the c()<J',p:tllj'~ the FOlltic,tl iu
terebt~ of Brit;sh I u.Jia, an .I d tLis countrr :.h connect· 
~J with tlt.:m, hi>VC been !tit o•tt ef l>iiiJt, aml the 
sing!.: objt:ct of the r.:xtcn:;ion oi co~imtercc, ao object 



too only of specubtio1, in opposition to past experi
. eucr, is the governing principle. 

This Court however tonfidently hope, that Parlia .. 
ment will n0t decide the fate! ef the.Cvmpany, on the 
repn~entations and dem<1nds of private interests, but 
on ju<t a'~d comprehcn~~r·•·icws of national policy; 
and the Court must r(/ Leliere that His Majesty's 
Ministers are too enlig:1tened and equitable, finally to 
adopt any measure calculated to destroy the commer· . 
cial prolits of :he Company, and thereby to disable 
them ficin performing their political functions. This 
Court therefore entirely approving, both of the firm .. 
ness which their Dircctor.i have 'shewn in maintaining 
the inte-rests of the Company, anti of the manner in 
which they have, in the papers now produced by them, 
defended tho5e interests, doth recommend it tQ them, 
to persevere in the negociation with His 1\lajestis 
Ministers upon the same principles; assured of thct 
determin::~tion of this Court to iupport them to th.e 
utmost, in maintaining the p:!rmanence of tl1e Com
pany and the national interests which are· involved fn 
their stability. . .. . •. 

Resolved Ullanimously, That the thanks of this Court 
be given to Randle Jackson, Esq. for bis very lumi
nous and excellent speech this day ; for the great zeal, 
ability and industry be has on various occasior.s, and 
particularly on this, displayed for the honor and advan-
tage or this Company. . 

Rml-.·(d ttna1wnously, That the warmest thanks of 
this General Court be offered to the Chairman, Deputy 
Chairman, and Court of Directol'l of this Company, 
for their ,·ery able conduct in the negociation with_ Go
\'ernm(!nt for the renewal of the Charter; alike efincing 
the most luminous idea'! of the best interests of this 
Company, and their most honorable conduct in the 
man.~r;enH'nt of so important a concern. 

The Court then on the question adjourned. 

~ 

THi IMD. 
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